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SOLDIER OR CITIZEN?

“A straw shows the wax the* wind
blows,’’ and s«*vr ral s.raxxs latclx have
• ho.\n xu a strong Ran

* blowing in

i r direction of a Military Despotism,
it the Minister ot Defence has his
xx.q x\i* are to tease to lx' .« tree de-
mocracy, our youth educated and
trained as citizens of the fieoM coun-
ttx the sun ever shone yn, and xxe
an- to become one vast i amp, our bm>-
taken from the tare of scholar!)
teachers who are traim.ig them to be
scientists, inventors, thinkers, quick
to act on their own initiative, and are
to In* handed over to the drill-ser-
geant to be made parts of one vast
mat hint\ to eilrey blind!) their mill
tar\ autocrat, anti “never to think ot
thinking for themselves at all.”

We stand at the parting of the wax -.

It max seem a small thing time
months in camp, but “we see d nilx
hi the pieseht xx hat is sinalt anti xxhal
is great.” it is the tiist step on the
mud leading to militarism. We wt re
told that we worn to war t»> ;rush
I'tussim Militarism. It th s in me
is tarried into effect, then morallx tin
xitiorx tests xxith (iermany. We haw
not conquered Lius ianism, but it has
conquered, and is dominating us.
I his scheme would seriously interfere

xxith the box’s education, anil pre-
paration for his life xxotk, and this is
of tie highest impoi t.mc e. Out edit
cation system i- stinted to provide for
Defriuc a Iread x, an<! noxx thex xx int to
place xoutlis for three months, not
under F.ducatiotxa) Authorities, but
under Defence Autocrat*. The most
serious handicap to the Biitish Army
was the poor physical condition of tie
people, due to impiopcr feeding,
housing, to the* use of intoxicant', nr l
fo diseases caused by overcrowding..

x)ur Dominion’" best defence i> a |rc*e

anti tit manhood and xxom.inhood. In-
crease education grants don’t starve
our schools; let doctors and dentists
attend the children and reined) phx'i
cal defects. (lix'c* physical culture
ar.d everx condition necessary bn
health, but <n the name of common
"cr.se do not take our box s during
their most impiessionable pi riod anil
heul them in rantps and dull them
into tiutiniiat.i. I hen, agtiin, grave
mortil dangers nlxx.ixs titteml the
herding of xoung men in tamps with
out the iestituning home intliience.
We do not xxi"li to enlarge upon tins
tisjKs t, but scent . t«•«ik. place at camp
x\ hit h aie unprintable, and we are
not going m band our young sons
over t<> this at the bidding ot an%

military autocrat.
Thou xxhtit about the conscientious

objectoi: No nation can afford to
disregard the supremacy of con-
science*. It is true* that xxhile xxe xvere
at war st enes like those which look
place at th** Wanganui Barracks pi*s
cel xxith onlx .i protest. Whether true
or false, xet thousands of our women
Im'lmvciT that xxe had onix a choice of
evils, that it was either military des-
potism at home or the mil it try des-
potism of the Hun. Believing tl us
out of two evils the*)’ chose the lesser.
But xxe are not at xxar now. and xxe
have no e*x< use, let alone a reason, lot
fnmplmg on the rights ot conscience.

Let us prepare for peace. I he xxax
to do thin is to train our youth ;is

scholars t itizens, and patiiots, not as
soldiers.

ktow to stop war is the question.
Not cntainlx by training our young
manhood to think that xxar is the'
serious business of life, and education
onlv a side issue. A I.eague of Xa*
tion" has hern formed. Wht can it

not p.iliciitlx educate all nations :a
tin* principle of .» free democracx.
F.xerx adult on** vote, no xx.n to be
emered into xxithout a referendum ol
the* |m*c•pie. Axxax x'ith sn rc*t dip-
loni.icx, and tre.it all men and all na
ti »i«s .is brother*. We knoxx the old
saxx about how blest is he who gets
bis blow in tiist. But if every n.i

lion had to take a Referendum it
xxoultl give all time to think, and
would plow most effective in stop
ping xxar. When a nation runs am »k,
a> Herman) did in coir present state
ot civilisation, all wt* could do was to

meet tone xxith force. But it xx..s a
barbarous method. I h< idea! for the*
League of Nations should be to edit
i ate every nation out of that bat
barism, and to promote a biolherhooil
<f nations. Where* there is a lede*
ration of St.ile-, xxe h ;ve State ( oiuls
and federal Courts, and out vast
Umpire has the* House of Lords as i
final Court of \ppeal. ft is onlx om
st* p furthef to have Inteinational
• ourts.

Nations nax'e* been conquered when
thex tie pc* inI upon a professional army.
The Hebrew built his wall with wea
pon in one hand and Bowel in the
other. In the 1 days of Koine’s great
nt'ss the Roman left the* plough to
lead the ami). So it will ever be*.
Tiained and fit citizens xxill defer !

their homes if tilt* necessity arises;
and will do it better than an armx
drilled till all original*!)' is drilled out
of them. Militarism failed in (ierinany,
as it ever xxill fail. We xx.il not have
Briissianism introduced here; xxe have
no desire to train the tx jw* of man xx h
murdered N’ur"r fa veil and sank the
Lusitania, that is the full flower of
militarism.

The F.ternal Father did not plan a
world where “might is tight.’’



We can only set* a step ahead. Uui
next step i- to improve conditions,
that thrx max make for health, give
every child its light to he well horn,
and help it to develop along its own
lines. 'l'rain its physical, menial
moral and spiritual capacities to tlwi
very highest point Build up that
loftier race
‘‘With Hame of freedom in their soul .

And light of knowledge in tin ii
eyes.”

Then we shall find that
“Nation with nation, land with lan!.

Inarmed, shall live r.s comrades
free;

In every heart and hi am shall throb
The pulse of one fraternity/'
Our ideal i- not a nation whose

youth cringe beneath the heel of
military autocracy, hut ea« h free to
do as he pleases, because he onlx
pie ases to do xxhat is right.

VISIT OF MRS WHEELER.

Dear SMers (nder arrangcri.t ni
with the Alliance, Mrs Wheeler, of du
I nited St.ites of America, i> coming
to New /( aland to help in the present
campaign for National Prohibition,
and should ariivc at Auckland before
the end of August. Mis Wheeler is
a di-tinguChed member ot the
W.C.T.I and comes highly coi..

mended by the American National
W.( I I

. President, Miss Anna Gor-
don. The otlicor- of the N.Z. I’nion
would urge those Tnions which are
fortunate enough to have the oppor
tunitx of meeting with and hearing
Mis Wheeler, to extend to her a veiy
hearty welcome, and to use every
means in their power to ensure the
success of her meetings and of her
visit generally. It is especially
urged that efforts should he made to
secure the attend nee of large num-
bers of women at her meetings.
Yours sincerely,

C. HKNDKRSOX.
Hon. (or Sec. \.Z. Cnion.

Build thee a little fence of iiust
Around each day,

Pill the space with loving xvoik.
And therein stay;

l ook not through it - sheltrting bars
l’non to-morrow;

God well hi lp thee bear xxb.it comes
Of jox or sorrow- .

THINGS WORTH NOTING.

BEER A NECESSITY.
Mr Heiries has pronounced beer a

necessity, and tfiat while our railways
cannot carry passengers without .»

permit, cannot carry goods that are
necessary for our farmers to work thrii
land, cannot c arry sufficient laxx ma
teria! to keep essential industries go
ing, c .nmol take oui c hildren home
foi their trim holidays, yet they mu«t
carry beer.

* * *

( lIKM IST S \NI) TIIK SALE ()!

u(,u ok.
\t the first Conference of the N./

Pharmaceutical Society, held in ic>i<).
,i resolution proposed bx the Hawke’s
Hay Division was carried, that should
Prohibition become established at any
Inline time, prescriptions for medical
piartitioncrs calling fm intoxicating
liquors should not he supplied hx
• hetnjsts.

t » *

Mi Mas-ey has returned to this Do
mini m, and ha- announced his intern
lion of bringing in a Hill to enable
women to sit in Parliament. We vrix
mu; li hope this Hill will Income laxx
next session, and that xxomen may
have the light at next election to elect
members of their own sex to represent
them.

* » •

Madame kaji Yajima, President of
the W.CVIM’. in Japan, is X 5 years of
age. The l nion has fine* headquar-
ters in Tokyo, and publishes txxo off 1
< lal pa|)ers, one devoted to the wo I.
"I the I. I 1..

• « •

In the 'proposed constitution of die
League of Nations i- incorporated a
measure for the protection from alco-
holii li<|Uois uf the native races of
.\j 1 it. 1 and othci parts of the world.

* • • »

Mrs Margaret Denning, President
of the India W.C.T.I'., is doing a line
temperance and educ itional work. She
has the -upport ot prominent native
.in | Government officials.

• • •

Mis l.ouise McKinney, the honour-
el Vice-President of the Canadian
White Kihboners, was the Inst woman
P irlianientarian, not only of Canada,
hi't of the E mpire.

• # #

West Vustralia's nine State-owned
piths showed a profit of only /Ad-D
la-t year, on an expenditure of

The Stale Arbitration Couit, sitting
in Perth, W.A., to fix the wages of
l»»r tenders, and presided over by Mi
Justice Rooth, xxas told by a barman
of ,i Fremantle pub. that he worked
every Sunday, Mixing “bona tide
travellers. lie leckoned he served
about jimm> drinks on the day, and had
an assistant, who would do about tin
same number.

t • •

Harry (». Hawker, the celebrated
airman, is .1 lifelong teetotaller and
non smoker.

# * «

I nevei cl 1 ink anything hut water.
Km vie Zola.

• t •

(bd of 100 abstainers attacked by
pneumonia, IJS. 5 died. Out of 100

moderate drinkers, .>5 died. Out ot
i<M> immoderate drinkers, 5.2. S died.
Sir \ithur New-holme, M.D.

* # *

Booze i- dead, hut it doesn't know
it. The trouble it is making and
the money it is spending on lawyers
in its last dit< li tight will only add
to its funeral expenses. ‘Chicago
Blade. ‘

• • •

‘lf the war did nothing rise than
give its a dry country, it xx.i- worth a
dozen times xxhat it cost,’' said
Major-General Wood, the new com-
mander of the Central Department of
the Army, in an address recently dr
live red in Chicago Dqio).

• « *

It xx ill he illegal to give or sell in-
toxicants to minors in Japan after
April Ist next.

* * #

If this Government has the light to
pass a law against opium to <-.ive the
Chinr-c, it has the light to pass a
laxx against booze to save Australim

TO-DAY.

With every rising of the sun
Think of your life as just begun

The Past has shrined and buried deep
\ll yesterdays. There let them sleep.
('mcern yourself with hut To-day
Grasp it, and, teach it to obev.
Youi will and plan Since time, began
To-doy has been the friend of man.
You and To-day ! A soul sublime
And the great heritage of time.
With God Himself to bind the twain.
Go forth brave heart! Xttain! attain!
(Bx Ella Wheeler Wilcox Copyright

Gay and Hancock, Ltd.)
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L.T.L. COLUMN.

fklntii translation.

First pi i/« awarded to Norman
Hcyes Brunswick Street, Lower llutc.

Se<oml prize, \. 11. Ames, Waimea
Street, Nelson.

Translation. —Alcohol is assuredly .1

li.ii and a former. It pretends to
sirengthen a in.in, and it weakens
him; it pretend, to wann him, and it
,hills him; it pretends to c heer h.lll,
.ind it drives him to despair; it takes
the name of water of life, anti it gives
death. Aleohol is an infamous thief
wh eh empties the working man’s
pockets. Also, it ruins the State by
foiling upon it the erection of new
hospitals, new lunatic asylum-, and
new* prisons. It costs 1 I* ranee more
than one thousand millions per an
nurn. \lcoho| i- an establish* d
criminal. There is not a da\ on
which this murderer does mu corrupt
children, maim women, fell the
strongest men, anti strike down old
men with a|H>plexy, without taking in-
t.» account the blows and wounds
which it cause- incessantly. I bus
alcohol prepares the bankruptcy, both
material and moral, of the mother
country by draining her noble blood
and her essential reserves.

I ||\ SICAL LF FLATS OK fXTKM
PFK \NTF

Temperance Wall Sheet, No. 2

(1.0. R.).
|)r. New sholme, Medical Health

dttuoi for ( laphain, London, author
of “Hygiene, * specifies the following
effects:

1. Stomach, (a) Wlien .1 huge dose
of aleohol Is taken. the stomach ma\

become acutely inflamed. (b) Pei-
sistent iipenipcrance causes atrophy
(that is, wasting away) < f the wall ot
the stomach.

_> Liver. The liver becomes sen-

ously diseased. In some cases it be*
(ome.< large and fatty; in others the
chronic irritation causes atrophy.

*>. Lungs, e»c. The tendon* y to

chronic bronchitis is increased.
4. Blood.- The blood has its oxid-

ising power diminished. (“Alcohol
Acts on the blood corpuscles, reducing
their power of absorbing oxygen from
the aii.— Richardson.)

5. Heart.—The force and rapidity of
lhe heart’s action are increased Dr

I’.likes found that one numc of ah o
hol (s.i\ one pint of ale) made tin*
heart boat about 4.;5<> time more in
the day; four ounces of ahohol (sa*

about two quarts of ale) made the
he.lit heat 1 2,0*10 . times more. In
some instances the heart’s extra boats,
owing to the influence of alcohol, have
ica< hed 25,000 in 24 hours.

(1. Brain. Chronic thickening of the
membranes covering the brain and
spinal chord often ensues from pro
longed alcoholic indulgence.

Dr. Newsholme also mennons it.
temperan« e as the principal cause of
the following diseases:

(a) (iout and rigidity of the ar
terics.

(b) Fatty degeneration of the heait
and other degenerative diseases.

Ic) Delirium tremens.
(d.) Insanity. (Dr. Brown says tha.

15 out of too registered lunatics have
lost their reason through the direct
influence of alcohol, and probably an
equal number through its indirect in
riucm c.)

|)r. Youl. the late well-known Cor-
oner of Mc!l>o\rnc, said that one-half
of the deaths forming the subjects of
inquests held by him were clue to in
temperance.

Dr. Kerr estimates that in the
I’nited Kingdom 120,000 deaths
yearly are due* directly or indirectly t<<

strong drink.
The celebrated Dr. Richardson says

it has been calculated that in ten
years, in the I'nited States, drink
caused 200,000 women to become
widows, and 1,000,000 children or-
phans.

IN COMPANY DIVINE.

lie maketh the storm a calm, so that
the wave* thereof are still. Then are
thev glad because* they he quiet; so He
bringeth them unto then desired
haven. - l*s. c vii. 20, y>.

•
»

The day is long, and the day is hard,
\\e are tired of the march and of

keeping guard;
Tired of the sense of a fight to he won,
Of days to live through and of work

to be done;
Tired of ourselves, and of being alone.
And all the while, did we only see,
We walk in the Lord’s own company;
We fight, but ’tis He* who nerves our

arm ;

He turns the arrows which else might
harm,

Vnd out of the storm He brings a
calm

- J. R. Miller

ADDRESS ON COMMUNITY
KITCHEN.

(tiiven by Mrs Dag at .1 meeting of
Hie l nited Women Voters.)

Just one \eai ago to day, Fclmi.uy
25th, K)i«\ Lord Rhondda, as Food
Controller of F.nglaiid, authorised the
local authorities to establish and
m.nut.un National kiti liens. Alter a
year’s successful operation, Lord
Rhondda has this 10 say of the experi-
ment ; “The National Kitchen move-
ment, instituted as a war measure, i->
now liecoming a part of oui social or
gamsat ion, and results already
achieved arc manifestly in favour of
the well-being of the people.

Lord Rhondda’s statement of the
advantages of National Kite liens «* 1
('ommunity Kitchens is as follows;

1. Economy of f< m»<l and fuel.
2. The' supply of nutritious and

well-cooked food at reasonable
prices.

The substitution of skilfully pro
pared and propci ly-cookcd
wholesome meals for makeshift
meals.

4. And because* of the domestic scr
vice' problem, .1 big Lector in
the consideration of ( (immunity
Kitchens, economy <d labour by
the collet live preparation of
food.

These advantages alone are sufi-
riont reasons for the establishment <d
Community Kitchens in I oronto,
where so large ;* proportion of the
population live in rooms, with no
cooking conveniences, in bachelor
quarters, or work in places where no
lunch is obtainable and going out to
dinner is a weariness of the flesh,
. tier the* day s woik.

It has been asserted that “to ban-
ish the kitchen is to break up the
house. ’ ’

That is manifestly a “snap’ judg
nient, and reveals lack of sufficient
consideration of the pros and cons of
the question. It also reveals the*
standard of life for women, accepted
In the persons who use* this argument

against the institution of a progressive
measure, which will not only not break-
up the home, but will literally and
figuratively putify, lighten, and re-
lieve its whole atmosphere. Why
should a more or less untidy kitchen,
a weary woman, and since all women
acr not good cooks, an oft-times
badly-cooked meal, constitute a home?
Why should the meals have to be pr**
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pared in the house to preseive tin*
home atmosphere? Wouldn't the* time
he less weaiisomcly and more accept
ably spent in attending to Cue claim\
service of the food which would with
Community kitchen serxiic l»e brought
to th«- home, ho, .ind delicious, in <on
taineis used foi that pur|ro-e? Would
the fact that there would he no dishes
to wash destroy any one's appetite?

Community kitchens an* already m.
institution in England and the I nit»*d
States.

A young lady reporter whose home
is in the city in the Cnited Stabs
where the first American Cooked Food
Service Station was started, wrote ail

article on it, giving in detail n
method of operation. New stations
have been opened in many plates
since, and are all operating success-
fully.

There are many plans of working oi ;

the Community Kitchen idea to make
it appeal to all classes, hut it is im-
possible to enumerate them here anil
now. ‘‘Woman’s (Vrtturv."

SUPERINTENDENTS OF DE
PARTMENTS.

Ctoons will please note the ap-
pointment of tin* following N.Z. Super
iniendents of DepaTments:

< iooj Citizenship: \h- Phillips. Hie
ton Koad, Stratford.

*‘\ s and Medal ( out. sis: Mis
Pirrett, 14, St. Benedict Street,
Aut kland.

I'.diu ation Bureau: Mrs C. Weston,
Kiuherbert West, Halmeis'on \olth.
S ane Cnions set ni m doubt as to

the way Supei intendents of our De
part meats are elected. The Consti-
tution provides that all Supeiintond
ents must be nominated by the ex-
ecutive, hut the K.xet utive have re-
<|uested l r.ions to send in to them the
names of any member they wish
nominated as a Superintendent of a
Dcpaitment. Exery Convention the
Secre'aix ii'ks f. 1 nominat 011s, and
tiles,- are posted on the xxall of the
hall, to he inspected by all delegates.

The K.xet utive are alw ix> pleased to
receive suggestions in irgud to tin c

offices. If any Cnion knows of a
member suitable thex should -end «ln*
name by their delegate to Convention,
nr else send it direct to the Cor. See.*,
Miss Henderson, and it should reach
her not later than the fiist tlax of
Convention.

TARANAKI PROVINCIAL CON-
VENTION.

Tin* annual Provincial Conv**nti >n
met in Wanganui Kast on July loth.
Mr, Duxfield warmly weltomed the
delegates, and Mrs Phillips replied.
l<c|H>its were received from Nexx Ply-
mouth, Crenui, Stratford, Ngaeie, El
(ham, Normanbv, Manaia, Okiaxxa,
Wanganui District, Wanganui Hast,
llaxveia, Fitzruy, Normanbv, and
\rarnoho. Y’s membership: Vc-

tive, s*,i; lionoiaiv, 58; Vs, 145;
Cradle Koll, 352; L.T.1.., 2511.

(ireat pleasure xxas t*xpressetl at
having our old friend, Miss Powell,
with us.

A telegram of sympathy was sent to
our N.Z. President in her recent ill-
ness.

Sums of money have been collected
f r Kt d Cross, Mine-sweepers, Hut
nu*nt Fund, and Maori Work.

Resolutions and letters of protest
have been sent to the Minister of Jus-
tice demanding attention.

\ftcinoon Session President’s ad
’rest read, also a paper from Mr*
Douglas, our Provincial President.
The balanc e sheet showed a credit of
iS, iid. A feature of the afternoon
session was five minute impromptu
speeches by the members. Rev. Rix
judged the competition, and was
thanked. Mrs Duxfield anti Mis
Wallace tied for first plate, and were
each presented with a hook.

Resolutions. “That considering the
large number of cases in which x\o-

men and children are concerned, we
respectfullv urge tin* (iovernment to
appoint xx omen Justices of the
Peace.” The motion further urged
that sensible women, who would have
.1 much clearer understanding than
men of delicate questions, should be
selected, and that in certain cases they
should have powet to suppress untie
sir.ible press reports.

“That the members of the W.C.T.U.
of T ranaki, in Convention assembled
strongly protest against the ope* ing
t-f ho el har> when transports arrive in
pub While thoroughly apprrtiatirg
C.ener »l Richardson’s motives in sug
gesting the change, xve wish to point
our the lamentable failure of the •

per ment, and xxe earnestly pray that
1 he son; of Nexx Zealand no longer lx*
exposed to that temptation.”

“That the Dominion F.xccuiive be
asked to consider the desirability of
removing the anomaly from our Con
solution fix which Provincial officers
;ne dented a seat in the Dominion

Convention, while District officers, who
rule over a smaller area, are allowed .1

seat”
(filters elected. Pres., Mrs M Phil

lips, Stratford; See., Mrs Jones
Ngaere; Treas. Mrs Jem.sun
Tariki; Vice-Pres., Mrs Scot’, N.>,
rnanby ; Deputy Secretary, Mrs Lei s

(fk.iiaxva.
An invitation from Manaia for next

Provincial Convention xxas accepted.
Votes of thanks passed to all who

had helped to make Convention a su»
ress.

RECEPTION.
On Wednesday a public recep'ion

xvas held in the Town Hall. Mrs
Duxfield welcomed the visitors, and
Mrs Phillips replied. Several mush al
items were given, and a speech by
Rev. Hunt, of Marton. A collection
was taken of ios.

On tin* Thursday evening Mrs Dux
field gave an outline of the L.T.I.
work.

LETTER FROM MISS POWELL.

Dear White Ribbon Sisters, -

1 really do not know how to thank you
for this renexved proof of confidence
and affection which was so unexpected,
that I feel quite overwhelmed. It was
always a great joy to me to see the
work reviving under my hands, the
t hief drawback lieing the constant con
virtion that I ought to have accom-
plished much more.

The Master xvho made me W.C.T.C.
Dominion Organiser ha, now t ailed me
to work in another and no less im
portant corner of the vineyard, hut nix
affections will always be entwined with
our White Ribbon woik, and 1 value
Ixyond expression the affection of the
many friends the work has made me.

I feel greatly honoured at being ele-
vated to the position of a life member
of the N.Z. Union, anti this las* very
substantial proof of your regard will
prove very useful. Still yours in the
work,

MARY S. POWELI..
Turakina, August Ist, iqit).

Forget the hasty, unkind word;
Forget the qoatrel and the 1 arise.
Forget the \\h>!e affair, because
Forgetting u the only way.
Form : the storms of yesterday,
F .get the chap whose sour face
Forgets to smile in anx place!
But lon’t forget. I ask of you,
Our helpful W.C.T.D,
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THE VERDICT OF EXPERTS.

TESTIMONY OF FIFE ASSI K
A.NCK.

Many years ago good life assurance
societies "ere rather doutfbul of in-
.uiii)K abstainers; now, lecognising

11« t.-, they take them gladly, and some
.it a to per rent, reduced premium.
One* well-known soe iet\ has alreacK
j»iven discounts amounting to ,£ijs,-
uoo. These are haul business facts,
which no amount ot argument can
g.'insay.

IKS TI.MONY Ol IMIYSA lANS.
Sn Andrew Clark, President <-i tT*

Ko>n 1 College of Physicians, said: "1
tell >ou that going the rounds of iii>
hospital wards to-tla\ seven out of
even ten there* owed theii ill health t •

alcohol. 1 do not know that one ot
them was what you call a drunkard."

Sir flenrx Thompson, the eminent
London surgeon, wrote: “I have n*'

hesitation in attributing a \ery laige
proportion ot some of the most pain-
ful and dangeious maladies wliit 11
come under my notice to the ordinal\
and daily use of fermented diink,
taken in the qumtiti which is c onvest

tionally deemed moderate."
It has been known to medical men

that drunkards wen* much more liable
than sober people to In* attacked b\
infectious diseases. Hut speaking of
the influence of moderate doses of al-
cohol, Dr. Buchner, Professor ot
Medicine in Munich I niveisity, said:
‘‘Alcohol kills the latgest numbei of
vat ins by ambush, as it were, in that
it undermines the powers of resistance
to si< kness, so that the apparently
quite temperate drinker succumbs to a
lung inflammation or an infectious
disease which tTie sound, normal l>od\
ca il\ overcomes. ’’

Metrhnikoff, of the Pasteui Institu
to*n in Paris, where they make antidote
eiums for hydrophobia diphtheiia,
ml certain other diseases, his been

.d)le to prove that alcohol prevents the
native action of these serums.
\t the time of the great cholera epi

lemic, in IN4O, in (Glasgow, I)i.
Adam-., Professor of Medicine* in An
di ison’s College, in his leport said:
“I have found the use of alcoholic
dunks to lx* .1 great predisposing
<auso of malignant cholera. So
strong is my opinion on this point,
that were I one of the authorities and
had the power, I would placard even
-'pitit shop in town with those words,
f holcra s“ld here.’ ’’ In this con

nett ion it may be added that the late
Dr. John Burns, of Bridgeton, told the
present writer that in that epidemic he
treated 37 1 cases ot cholera, rallied
m.my of them to the hospital on his
hack, was much out of lied at night,
and greatly fatigued, yet never tasted
alcohol, and was not a day laid aside
from duty, and did n<»t take the dis-
ease.

Sit Fred. Treves, in l»»s “S\ stem ot
Surgeiy," when discussing the high
mortal it \ of operations on legulai
users of alcohol, says: “M.my indi
victuals who state that they do not
drink, and who, although pnhap>
never drunk, air yet always taking a
little stimulant in the form of ‘nips’
an I an ‘occ asional glass, ate* ohm as
I) *d subjects for surgical treatment a>
ate* the* acknowledged drunkards.’’

I)r. Norman Kerr, Chairman of the
Legislation Committer ol

the* Bi itisli Medical Association, said:
“I have no hesitation in making the

'iterate statement that none pei -

have theii lives cut short prcmatuicl>
In latent chronic* alcoholic poisoning
prodioed by regular alcohol taking in
so called ‘moderation,’ long persisted
in, than bv unmistakable* drunken
ness.

MODERATE DKIXKINti.
The truth as to the connection lx-

tween alcohol and disease is this, in
the ea-e of a hcaltln person in gornl
surroundings, an occasional fit of
diunkcnness, with complete abstinence*
between times, seems to do little* harm,
unless the individual suffers acciden-
tal injury while intoxicated. The
natural defensive powers of the body
have had time to throw off the evil
effec ts. If an individual aiso in good
circumstances, takes in any shape a

small qutntity daily, and restricts
himself to this, it may lx* many years
before the ill-effects are obvious to
himself or his friends, but bis health
and mental activity are surely, if
slowly, becoming impaired and his life
shortened. In the* case of a person
infirm in health and in circumstances
of strain, the evil results are aecelerat
c*d. In a few individuals great re
sistive power is shown, and they live*
to old age before the symptoms of
chronic alcoholic poisoning become*
manifest. But much more frequently
th»* moderate dose is augmented, and
•lie decline in health and usefulness
soon becomes evident, and is rapid in
proportion to the* amount of alcohol
consumed. This is not the place* in

which to describe the pathological
c hanges induced : suffice it to s. t \ the \

arc chiefly due* to degeneration of
nerve* cells and of the connective tis-
sues of the body, leading to suc h dis-
ease's as neuritis and cirrhosis of the
liver. -Dr. \\. l\ Reid (Lond). From
‘(irit.”

BOUND FOR THE CONTINENT OF
IMMORTALITY.

We have cast anchor ju*-t for a little
while beside this island of a world, hut
we* arc* bound for the* continent of Im-
mortality, and -incc the ship must so
soon lift its anchor, since* its gleaming
sails beckon us now, e*ve*u as a friend’s
hand, toward 1 under fair and mistical
hon/on, let in take* on hoard a cargo
that shall lx* worth something in the
eotintiv where we are to s|x*ncl the
longe st time.

Then ti\ your eyes upon the fadeless
vision of immortality, f<»i whoever has
that hope* or expectation in his sotil
cannot Im* baulked or daunted. Ih*
live s his ho|H*s tirmh on the* -heavens;
he lets the* earth roll under him.
I'pon the* conflic ts and the turmoils of
the* world he looks with calmness, and
with the strength that (»od supplies
through His eternal Son he* can

“The* crumbling universe defy
To quench his immortality,
(h shake his trust in (iod.”

—Frances E. Willard.

THE ZEST OF LIFE.

Let me hut live from year to year.
With forward face and unreluctant

soul.
Not hastening to, nor turning from

the goal:
Not mourning for the* things that dis-

appear
In the* dim past, nor bedding back in

fear
Fiom what the future veils; but with

a whole
And happ> heart, that pays its toll

To voutfi and age, and travels on with
cheer.

So let the* wa\ wind up the hill or
down,

Though rough or smooth, the* jour
nev will he joy;

Still seeking what I sought when
hut a hoy,

New friendship, high adventure, and a
crow n.

I shall grow old. but never lose* life’s
zest.

Because the* road’s laM turn will be*
the lx*st.

Henry Van I)\ ke.
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THE BARE MAJORITY.

There seems some contusion in tin
minds of some of our workers re tin
majority of votes required at the next
Licensing Poll. The majoiit> re
quired to cany any issue is just an
.thsolute majority of the votes cast. Jt
Prohibition secuies one vote mote than
the half of the valid votes cast it will
he earned. Of course, this means
that Prohibition, to become law, must
secure a larger vote than State Ownei
ship and Continuance added together
In the same wav State Ownership ran-
in*t he carried unless it secures at
least one vote more than Prohibition
and Continuance added together. Put
Continuance can he tarried on a
minority vote. That is if neithei
State Ownership nor Prohibition >e

< uie an absolute majority, then C on-
tinuance i'- carried by default.

WILL IT BE ONE OF YOU?

ill\ (.has. lb Morrell, M.D.)
A judgeship i, va« ant, the ermine

aw aits
The shoulders of \outh, brave, Imn

est and true.
Some one will be standing l>> fame s

open gates,
I wonder, my boys, will it be one of

you ?

Tile president's tliair «>f a great rail
load maie,

K emplv to-day, for death tl.iinntl
his due,

The directors are choosing a man foi
his place,

I wonder, m\ boys--will it lx <*e.e ol
you ?

A pulpit is waiting for some one to
fill,

Of eloquent men there ay only a
few,

The man who is wanted, mu't have
powei to thrill.

The best will he chosen will it l>«
tine of you.'

The great men about u- will pass to
their rest,

I’heir places will lie filled "ith those
4 who pursue

rhe search for the highest, tlu nobl
est. the best,

I wonder who’ll fill them; I hope
twill be vou.

WHAT DO YOU CARE

Out of the mines in the chill of the
mom,

Stunted, ill-nouri.died, comes the for-
lorn

Stream of humanity undersized men.
Slaving and toiling foi life-blood; hut

then.
Dressed waun and cosy, with slate,

hook and lule,
Oeorgc and your Nellie have started

to si hool;
They are your children, then cheek**

warm and fair.
While Tony’s a hunky, s», W hat do

vou rare?

Ovei the budge-., the lulls, and the
fen.

Streams the piocession of undersized
men,

Climbing the stairs to the waiting
machines;

Lowered in cages, to death marked
ravines.

Look at their fans; sad, pinched, and
worn!

Look at their garments: thieadhm
and torn!

Look at their swagger, the precocious
air,

Some mothei , babies, hut What do
you care?

Children of poverty, born to duress,
Cradled and nursed in thi lap of dis-

tress ;
Wearing the garments of manhood in

youth;
Learning its vices, but missing i'*

truth.
Slaving and toiling in factoiy and pit.
Seeking thru pittance wherever they’ll

tit,
Caged m the sweatshops and penned

m the lair
<U tubercular poison, hut—What do

vou care?

l oir. \ a hunky, and Saiiunv ’> a wop.
Loreigneis truly, and aliens but

stop!
S«'ine woman Imre them in travail and

tear—
Somebody's children, to some mother,

dear..
Think n«>t because they’re from

poverty’, stem
Some mother's lie.ut is not breaking

for them;
Or, ’cause they dwell in the vale of

despair,
She does not love them, hut What do

you care?

What do you care, the arraignment
doth read,

Whu is youi plea to the true-bdl of
greed ?

What can you offer b\ v\av of dr
fence r

Nuu who judge lives by theii value in
cents,

Sponsor of slavery’s misery-tilled pen’
I hey are your chattels, these undei

sized men !

What will you say when the Judge,
truly fair,

Cries, “These aie My children, hut
What do you care?

William Edward Ross, in
“Pearson’s Magazine.“

GET SOMEBODY ELSE.

I lie Lord had a i•*I» foi me,
But I had so nun h to do,

I said, “\ou get somebody else,
Or wait till I get through.”

I don t know how the Lord came out,
But lie seemed to get along;

But I felt a kind o’ snc ikin -like
Knovved I d done (»od wrong.

One day 1 needed the Lord,
Needed Him light away.

But lie never answered me at all,
And I could hear Him say

Down in my accusing heart;
“Nigger, Lse got too much to do

Vou get somebody else.
Or wait till I get through.’’

Now, when the Lord He have a job foi
me

I never tries to ,lm k ;

I drops vvhat I have on hand
\nd does the good Lord’s woik.

And my affairs <an tun along,
Or wait till 1 get through;

Nobody else can do the woik
That (iod marked out for you.

Paul Law nine Dunbai

Though thy voice fahei gie< t some
soul as sad;

Though thy heart ache help othei
hearts to heal;

(»ive what thou canst, to make the
children glad ;

And use thy woe to work the needy’s
weal.

It hear? and home, poor brother, aie
forlorn,

The Prince of Peace can (ill them
Christmas morn.

—“Christ ian-Intelligenur.”
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Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns for Essy Dressmaking
A very large .lumber of these Patterns are sold, and because of the;r simplicity, and the excellent
results that are obtained from them, they are most popular with New Zealand women, Clear
directions are given with each Pattern. Designs for every description of clothing for women and
children. All Patterns 9d each, post free.
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THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGY
OF AMERICA ON PROHIBITION.

Ihr Catholic Prohibition 1 Lei k >

It-*'* w fiu on jetord in resolutions
,i> demanding definition by Congress
of intoxicating li(iUor, as .ill bevei-
age- containing any percentage of al-
cohol, and the election to public- of
he os of only candida'cs who are total
abstainers.

“We deprecate all attempt, to to-
ment lawlessness against the- Prohi
lj it ion amendment as alien to Catholic
loyalty t() constituted authority and
the best traditions of the* C atholic
Church.”

“Piohibitioni t> may expect en
couragement from Pope benedict \\

Of his two immediate picdcc essoi s,

I.co Xlll. approved the third Council
ol Baltimore*, urging .ill Catholics to

ct out of the* licpior business in the*
battle against ;rleoholism.”

“Catholics will stand with the n lei
low-citizens, for Prohibition,’ - said
Ibshop Canevin.

“The community has as much ngh'
to take* the pledge as the individual.”

bishop Carroll, of Helena.
“It is unthinkable that we should

ever go bac kto the saloon. \rch
bishop Dowling.

“If 1 could cause the* earth to open
and swallow up even saloon in the
world, I would feel that I was doing
hum.min a blessing. Archbishop
Keane.

“Regulation of the saloon is like
putting the devil on his good Ix*-
haviour— it lias alwa>s failedv to ac-
complish the pur|M)se intended.”
Bishop Mi Covetn. of Cheynne.

“ The advocates of Prohibition are
messengers «>f peace* and patriotism,
and are lighting a bloodless batde
for humanity.” bishop Lcnihan, «>f
(inat Kails.

Al SI KAMA SPKAKS.
\ Roman Catholic clergyman wntcs

to * (irit” concerning Archbishop Red-
wood’s manifesto re Prohibition. He
asks whether the Archbishop’s words
were official or not, and says the an
swer to this question is the key to
the- Catholic vote. The matter turned
on a single point, was the exemption
of sacramental wine a stable and teal
exception or not? Prohibition could
affect a Divine law only in a single
way, mainly by prohibiting the sacri
tice of the Mass. Hence on any Pro-
hibition measure which does not im
peril the Mass, the Church can have

#
no official view. If the New Zealand

Bill genuinely safeguards the Mass,
tlun the Archbishop’s utterance was
not official; it was in no sense the
word of the Church, and had n<>
weight with Catholics beyond the
weight of the- Archbishop as a man.
If, on the othei hand, the exemption
of altai wine was illusory, then, with
out doubt, lie voiced the' Church, and
it was the duty in conscience of every
Catholic to vote against tlu* Bill.

The letter goes on: “Catholics are
not backward in desire of good gov-
ernment. They are not in love' with
boo*c, bu f they are in love with the
Mass. Phis is tin* whole key t<>
the riddle. Safeguard this, and ye;
will find Catholics vote ‘dry at h a t
as numerously as any other section u
the community. ’’

DRINK THE WORST ENEMY THE
WORKER HAS.

Mi (). Bryant, Secretary Austiala
sian Engineers:—

“In answer to \<»ui enquiry as to my
opinion of the liquor traffic in relation
to industry and democracy, I say that
it is the worst enemy the worker has

even worse than the exploiter and
profiteer.

“A man who wastes his energy fot
the' s.ike of strong drink is an enemy
not only to his family, but to his ( lass
in general. He brings his family
dowi. to the low *st ebb of drudgery,
and when the time comes that it is ne-
cessary for a fight to be put up for
better conditions not only for himself,
but foi those who follow after him in
most cases he is found wanting.

“This is due to a muddled brain,
the* craving for more drink, and in
mo>t cases he is always in debt, and
everyone is pushing him for money,
and no one will stand by him when he
wants household necessities. I he
consequences are that good men other
wise are often compelled to scab oil

thcii workmates.”

ABOLITION OF Till’ DRINK
TRAFFIC THF. BKST TI.INO
FOR THK WORKERS.
Mr Arthur Rae, the veteran I.about

leader and editor of the “Labour
New s :

“In my opinion, the entire abolition
of the drink traffic would be the best
thing that could ever happen foi the
workers of Australia.

“As a Socialist, I do not believe that
Prohibition would emancipate the

workers or make capitalism tolerable.
What it would do is to secure cleat
In ads, strong nerves, and imnicasui
ably intensify the demand for bettei
conditions.

“For that reason I believe it would
be c heap to get rid of it at any puce,
.md would favour compensation if that
would bung the end quickei.”

CUT IT OCT.
Mi I). Mc.Lelland, Seeretaiy, Black

smith-’ Society of Australasia:
“A single sentence expresses what I

think about the ‘drink, that is, rut it
out! light out of the national life*.

“Who would miss it ? Probably the
‘wowser, who would thereby lose his
stock in-trade, possible the publicans
and othei> interested in the' lic|U«>i
trade, hut nobody else. Certainly not
the union secretaries, who find that a

necessity of the present time is deal
and concent rated thought, resolute*
purpose, and patient, perseve ring and
continual effort on the' part of thcii
members, if we in our generation are
to attain to real democratic e itizen
ship.

“Drink muddles the thought, blurs
the vision, weakens the resolution, and
destroys patience man’s staying
power without which we cannot hope
to attain the end we desire. There-
fore, on this ground alone I say, cut
U nut !”

PROHIBITION WOLI.I) BEN LI II
THE WORKERS

Mr R. Worrall, Secretary, Stone
masons’ Union, New South Wales:

“During my experience a> a Trade*
l nion secretary and man in the La
hour movement, 1 have found that the
unionist who is free from l>oo/c gives
mote* attention to the finding of a

solution of the* industrial problems.
“Also, in case of industrial trouble*

the- sober man is in a better |H>sition
to render assistance, and is usually
more* amenable to Trade 1 nion dis-
cipline.

“It see ills to me that in every case*

the temperate man has the pull over
the* other fellow all the time.

“Personally, I am an abstainer, and
would like* to see Prohibition enacted,
because I believe it would benefit the*
workers.” “(»rit.”
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NORWAY.

Tilt El GENIC MARRIAGE

llk new Norwegian inauiage law
Cii me mio force on J.muai) Ist, kjkj.
it max not represent the unadulterated
eugenic ideal, l>ut it i> s<* gnat a step
towards it as i«» he almost revolution*
ary. It contains cightj-onc sections,
hut do following te some ot the
salient points. A man undci _•«.> and
a woman under iS ina> not marry
without the consent of the authorities.
Mirth and baptism certificates must be
produced before the bans are pub-
lished. I ndcr certain conditions on*-

or both of the contracting panics max
be required to show that they have not
been insane. Both must declare in
writing that they are rot suffering
from epilepsy, leprosy, syphilis, 01

other venereal disease in an infectious
form. In the other alternative, the
subject of am of these diseases 11111"!
prove that the other paru to the mar-
riage contract is cognisant of the fact,
aid that both parties have been in-
structed by a doctor a> to the dangers
of the disease in question. The doc-
tor concerned is not to be tied b> pro-
fessional secrecy, and is bound to in

terfere if he knows that an\ one of
thes* diseases is being concealed b\
either side. A written declaia‘i**n
must also Ik- given by the candidate »

for marriage a s to pievious marrnges
and to » hildren born to them out of
wedlock. The marriage may he null)
tied if it is subsequently proved that
insanity or any of the above diseases
have lx-en concealed, »>r if an in* arable-
morbid condition, incompatible with
married life, exists. Dissolution of
the marriage may also be claimed it
false declarations have been made 01

obstacles concealed. Again, if tin-
woman lias become pregnant by an-
other man, or if the man has rendered
another woman pregnant, and this has
not been revealed, dissolution of tin-
marriage may be claimed, whether the
child of this irregular union be bom
before or after marriage; such a claim
must l>e made within six months of the
facts becoming known to the claimant.
No woman may marry again till ten
months after the termination of her
previous marriage if she is pregnant
at this period. Many other cases ai*

defined a> valid tor the- dissolution of
marriage, and it is evident that heme-
f**rth in Norway it will often be ditfi
cult to marry in haste, and that the
facilities for escaping from a hasty,

ill-judged marriage will prove to lx
numerous and varied.—“British Modi
* al Journal.’’

The- demand to da\ is f<*l efficiency.
This efficiency must be more than

technical and professional. It must
be anerhc ic-n* \ of character, of pen
Im)-e and of social service. \l*»:l»"l
certainly doc-s not rontiibute t«» am
oil* of these types of « *ff 11 ienev. (fill
institutions of higher education must
ex.ill clean living. self .«*n11«*1. high
minded purpose. Dr. Deurge I-.. Yin
cent. President l’niver>ity of Minne
sota.

LITERATURE.
N.Z. W.e.T.U.

Departmental l.itei attire can be- ol>
tain«*d as follows:

(•ciic'ial: Mrs Mow Inn, .',3. C **n
stable Stic-et, Wellington,

Pmit> : .Mi’s Ali'e Webb, Oiiiioiml
vi lU*.

L.T.E.. ( r tcll«* Roll, and Medical
Temperance: Mrs Neal, Man
Chester Stiect, I*eliding.

Maori: Mrs Walket, “(iortgowan,
Eox S’n et, Gisborne.

J- untill c Tc-mper;in< <•: Miss lle-lxer.
looks (.mve, Wellington.

MKS MOW LEMS STOCK
inc luclc-s;

VZ. Constitution--, 3d; Membership
Pledge Cards, Od per ejoz. ; Ple-dgc
Books in**n-m«*mbers'), fkl each; Whit**
Kihhon Hymn B*»*»k>, _*d each, is Od
per do/.; Ihmr, li»*«*k- with Mu-ic, 3s
c-ach; Tacts About the W.C.1.1’., bel
per (!*»/.; Victory <*l Defeat? (Arthui
Mee), Od eacli; The Tiddlers, Od
ea* h; People \ c-rsus Liquor Traffic ,

0(1; Writing Pads, small is, large is
»>d ; Envelopes, _*s foi Od; “Stand lp.
Ye Dead,” 4>; Responsive Readings
for Bands of Hope; laig«- assortment
of l.c-artc-ts for various Departments.

Penit\ literature: Tresh supplies on
<»rdc*r. Send to Miss Alice WebL,
Ormondville, for lists and prices.

T. I 1.., CRADLE ROLL, AND
MEDICAL TEMPERANCE.
Mrs Neal has in stock:

lor the 1..T.E.: Charts (with
Manyal of Lessons), showing effects
of Alcohol and Tobaco <*n 1110 hu-
man lx>dy. 7s Od each ; Otiestions An-
swered about the L.T.L., is 4(1;
Marching Songs f«*l Young Crusad
ers, N*»s. 1 and eac h «Sd; \ Handful
of Hints. «Sd ; Tem|M-ran* c- I'alc-s, Nel ;

About Ourselves, Sd; About Our
Countiv. Sc!; It is W ritte n (Bible*
Stories), Sd; Shakespeare* Manual,
ltd; K< citation Books, Sd each;
L.T.1.. Pledge Cards, is per doz.

Cradle Roll: Mothers' Leaflets, Sd
per doz.; Cradle Roll Pledge Books,
is per doz. ; Cradle Roll Birthda)
Cards, is |>rr doz.; Eighth Year Cer-
tificates, js |M-r doz.

MEDICAL TEMPERANCE: Leaf-
lets a* prices ranging from one penn\
i*p to sixpenc e- |vr doz.

BA DOES, Etc.: Silver W.C.T.I’.
Badge's, is *,d each, 14s per doz.:
Booklet, “What i- the W.( ,T 1 4d
each. ,s bd per (l°z. ; Treasurers
Slips is per i**o; Membership Trans
fc-r Slips, is per too. Can lx- obtain
c*d from Mi-s Henderson, _*o, Tui
Street. I- c-ndiilton, Christchurch.
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a The Hydro ”

NEW BRICHTON.

Howey's Sea Water Baths
(Hot and Cold.)

THEIR CURATIVE POWERS
Amply Demonstrated at THE HYDRO
: : BATHS, New Brighton. : :

Howry’s Hydro Baths spell hope tor
the hopeless. S< ores of sufferers have
there parted company a ith :;heir pain>,
and delight to tell of the triumphs of

the treatment.
THE CREAT 20th CENTURY CURE

for
Sciatica, Muscular Rheumatism Lum
bago, Cout, Throat Troubles, van
cose Veins, Eye and Ear Trouble,
Sprains, Stiff Joints, Insomnia, Neu
ritis, Stomach and Liver Troubles.

For shattered nerves and a general
restorative have no equal.

HOT AND COM) SHOWKRS.
SKA WATER TREATMENT.
Mi le and Female Attendants.

Don't wait until it is too late- Cive the
HYDRO BATHS a Trial.

Rcco.nmendcd by the Medical
Profession.
J. HOWEY, Proprietor.

HOT LAKES OF NEW ZEALAND

Brent’s
BATHGATE HOUSE,

00X00 U A.

Being a FIRST-CLASS TEMPER
ANCE HOTEL, is replete with even
comfort. It is adjacent to the Sana
torium, and thus affords special
facilities for the Hath*.

Terms S T. BRENT.
Moderate. Proprietor.



The White Ribbon.
For God and Home and Humanity.

WELLINGTON, AUGUST 18, 1919.

PERSONAL.

Mis Don doires to t hank all Cmons
and friends 1« » r their kind letters and
telegrams of sympathy. AM will be
glad to know that she is improving,
but is lar from well, and her doctor
sa\, she must “Go slow."

INCOMPETENT.

When the good old National Gox
eminent i> decenth buried at next
elee’ion, max we suggest that the ve x
kindest epitaph this country oin
•dace upon its grave is tln* word ‘ In
eoinpetent.” Stirring times have
passed during its life, events
happened in rapid succession, times
and (‘Vents in which and by which
gieat reputations can he made 01

marred. Hut this Government has

made no reput.ition, and has cffectu-
ally marred the reputation that anx of
its members max have rained before.
They have been repeatedly weighed in
the balances and always found want
ing. Take for instance our railways,
l or over two years a shortage of co. I
threatened them, and that in a land
which holds a foremost rank as a
(oal-pjoducing country. Despite the
length of time the ( loud was in gather-
ing and despite thenoisx mutteringsof
the tapidly approaching s’orm, it

burst on .1 Minister utterly unprepared
and incapable of coping with it. And
the country now suffers from a terri-
ble paralxsis of business, and .in uttci
stoppage of all its industrial activi-
ties. With out tine network of rail-
wax s and on oui splendid system of
State-owned lines, onlx one dreary
hearse, yclept in strange irony ‘‘an
express” wends its weary wax ah.
ino miles in nine hours. Business prac
t. 4.1 i!x .it a standstill, ietters posted in
Wellington on Mondax night are of’en
not delivered in Dunedin till Fiidax
morning. Slow lx our industries are
closing down, here a sawmill, there a
cement xvorks, dismissing .ill it , cm -

ploxees and * losing its doors, either
lH*cai'>*c it cannot get its raw material ,

for manufacture or that it cannot get
the aiticle when maiiuf n turrd railed
away to a purchaser. lYuple were
urged to live in the suburbs to re-
lieve the congestion in the centres of
population, and now these subur-
banites are harassed in everx possible
wax. Children are forced to roam the
<itx streets over an houi waiting for a
train to get them home, and arrive at
home after dark. If you want to
take a train journex you are treated as
a criminal and forced *o disclose ><>ur
private business to a railxxax ottici.ll
who judges w liethei it is important
enough for you «o be alloxxed to use
out State railway. Of couise, if you
are one of the wealthy it does not *f
feet xou ; all you have to do is to get
a mo’or, and vou can travel xxhere xoti

like. Had Mr Merries managed a pii
vate line he xxould have got Ins xx Ik
ing ti< kef long ago for absolute in
competence; but, alas, a long-suffer-
ing country c innot dismiss an incom-
petent servant until there is an ole* -
lion. The same muddle is obseived in
the Police Deparment Mow of‘en ard
hoxv strenuously has the demand f 1

police women been urged up* n the
Minister of the Crown. Hut the hide
bound conservatism, and the ( r.:-s stu
pidity nf the Minister in « h igr of the
department l>l*»(ks tMis» mu* li ne* (led

leform. And thG Dominion is left

lagging behind ail other and more
progressive countiie.s. I’alice women
hive been pronounced a great sue* es>
wherever tried, and the Minister his
n«» argument against them. Mr Wil*
ford, with all the unreasoning ob>t :-
naex of a small mind. told, a d* put •

•ion that they xxould .uvet get this
return while he held tie portfolio.
‘•Vju shall not have hem while I’m
here, but I shall not be hen* all the
time.” So instead of regular police
xyoin* n we have health patiols, good
enough in tln-ir way, but not what was
wanted. This Dominion must have
p)l (ewomen in the be t interests A
i s (liildho d and girlhood, even if we
h \v t» file the obstinate Minister to
get them.

So it is in everx department; huge
*,uni> muddled axxax on “Defence,
while our schools an* starved and edu
ea-ion lagging behind :n » , verx dcpait
iiic’.t, Oui cool storage is taxed t«)

r uttermost with perishable got d%
..n ! there is a butter famine. Hut
pi i< r, must !>*• kept up, ami rathe*
than release cheese to feed the people,
it is k« p* till it becomes b;:d and then
it can alxxavs be used as manuie b>
the tanner.

it s no use attempting to lax the
blame on the working man. Our Min-
ister should remember that is is an
,:xi >m in Government that xxhen there
i> trouble between a superior and an
inferior, lx tween (inploxci ard eniplox
(*\ for example, xou must alxxax s look
in the first instance l* the supeiioi loi
the fault. In other words, 1 you knoxx
|,ow to lead xou will be followed.
The trouble G that we have not »

leader of nu n in the National Govern
mint. The best thing this Dominion
4 .in d > is at the election to relegate
tlxrm to private life where they call

1 ke positions in whi«li thex must be
capable of doing the work or else
make wax foi men xxho can do it.

I have bad occasion to examine the
(•inflating populai i« romeining
alcohol. I began to studx *|uit(* will
uvg («» be (onviiucd that al* oholn
beverages have mjiih* viitucs. I bax*
ended in the conviction that thex have
pone, and I haxc found that this *on

elusion is almost unixers dlx leached
bx those who have (X on Hied the fa* ts
So fai Ins the .iiiti-li«iuoi movement in
lb«‘ colleges proceeded tint a man xxlui
franklx oppor-es its me is nunc i*

SIMM led than the man who condones
i». l’iof(ssoi living Kisher, of laic
Cnivei sity.
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CRITICISM.

(\ contribution \\ lit ten b\ one of oui
“\

•' CWf.)

WhiH is critici-m? Primarily it is a
judgment in literary and artistic mat
•■is. but the woid has a secondary
me 'lung, li-ttnclv, that of (c'.-ciir
‘ The nitical faculty i- on*' of man' 1'
in‘>st valuable ;i>Mt>, sa\s Miss (.ait
wight, “but it becomes dangerous if
Used des-rie t'vely. Mistakes there
.ue and must be >o long as imperfeU
man lives in an im|>crfect world.”

The ijuestion which arises naturally
in fur minds is: Have we, as proles-
sing followeis of Christ, an\ light to
criticise in a carping "i>i iit those
around U"? Have we any just reason
for detracting from another’s charac-
ter. Have we anything in the teach-
ings of Christ to justify us in censur-
ing our fellow-man?

In answer to these questions let us
ti»:n first to the words of Jesu. Chii>t.
In the Sermon on the Mount, the Mas
tei says: “Judge not. that yr be not
judged, l or with what judgment y u
judge ye shall be judged.” •

great law <1 cause . nd effect provides
that what a man sows that shall he
list) reap; therefore if we judge our
neighbour harshly, so surely shall wc
ourvlves be judged.

In the Epistle to the Romans, St
Paul sa\s; “Thou art inexcusable ()

man whosoever thou art that judgest,
for wherein thou judgest another thou
condomnest thyself; For thou that
judgest (loot the same things.” It
is a remarkable thing that in the ma-
jority* of cases the man. who criticises
a fellow for a certain fault, has in a
larger or smaller degree that fault in
his own character. In illustration of
this, here is a story recently told front
a neighbouring pulpit. A missionary
and bis two small soils were walking
from their home to attend a church
service >OlllO distance away. I’he d ly
was very warm and the heat shimmer-
ed upon the pavement. The mission-
ary said to his sons, “Look at that man
ahe'l of i«s. Ilis coat is smothered
in flies; I wonder what he has beneath
it?” One of his children exclaimed,
“Oh! father, your own coat is exactly
the same hut you can’t see it.” How
often we ignoiantly censure a fellow-
man and how often if we onl\ looked
in our own heart we would find that
we must remove the beam from our
own ryes before attempting to remove
ftie mote out of our brother s eye. By
condemning our neighbour we do our-

selves more harm in the long iuii t! »n
we do our neighbour.

Paul says, “Wherein thou judges
another thou condemn* st thyself.*' The
habit of critic Ling grows upon ik until
we can see no good point in our neigh
bouis, and this harsh judgm-nt will
be returned upon ourselves in full men
sure.

“The highest culture is to speak no
ill;

The best reformer is the man whose
e\ es

Are quick to see HI oeauty and all
worth;

And by his own discreet, w* 11-ordt . !

life
Alone reproves the ening.

When thy ga/e
Ferns it upon thy own soul, be mos*

severe.
Hut when it falls upon a fellow nun
Let kindliness mntrol it; and icfiain
Front that belittling (ensure that

springs forth , t

From common lips like weeds from
marshy soil.”

How easy it is to take away oui

neighbour’s character! A toss of tin
head, a contemptuous curl of the lip
or a malignant word, and the story
tin s from mouth to mouth magnified a
thousand times, and the object of our
unkind criticism finds himself or her
self “a dog with a bad name.” M.ci
all, it one’s good name gate, wh i else
is there? Riches, position, fame.
What are they compared to a spotless
reputation? Shakespeare makes one
of hi> characters say,

“(»ood name in man or woman
Is the immediate jewel of theii souls;
Who steals my puise steals trash; ’tis

something, nothing;
’Twas mine, ’tis his, and has been

slave to thousands;
Hut he who filches from me my good

name
Robs me of that, whidi not enriches

him.
And makes me poor indeed.”

Well may we say* “Set a watch, <>

Lord, before the door of my lips that
I offend not with my tongue.” And
well may we follow the advi«e of old
l’olonius to ,

“(iive every man thine ear but few
thy voice;

Take each man’s censure hut reserve
thy judgment.”

In the parable of the (»ood Smiati-
tan, C'hiist tells bow the priest and
the Levitc neglected a sorely -wound |
man, and left him for a Saman'an t
succour. Hut we do not read that thiv
stood bv with their arms folded and
criticised the way the Samaiitan did
his rescue work. Let iis ben thi> m
mind in church life, business life, and
so« ial life. If we are either too lazy
or ton heedless to help oui wcakci
brethren at least let us h ivy the gian

to pass right on and not criticise
those who are willing to do what h
our duty. Hut let us not be lazy oi

heedless. How much nobler to emu
la*e the example of the Samaritan and
bind up oui brother’s wounds and
take him to an inn and see that In
his the Ix st of care. Let u* be up
and doing, correcting our own faults,
caring tenderly for oui weakei breth-
ren, and then we will have neither
time nor inclination to be always
crPicising real or imaginaiv fault? in

oui neighbours' characters.

“I he heights by gie.it men iear lied
and kept,

Wcic not attained by sudden flight.
Hut they, while their companion*

slept,
Were toiling upward in the night

If these great men had stood still tu
criticise then brethren foi sleeping,
would they have attained to and kept
those heights they weie toiling to
reach ?

“There are hermit souls that Ini
w it lull aw n

In the peace of their self-content ;

There are souls, like stars, that dwell
apart,

lit a fellow less firmament;
There are pioneer souls th it b'

theii paths
Where highways never ran ;

Hut let me live by the side of tbe
road

And be a friend to man.

Let me live in a Imuso by the side <>l
the road

Where the race of men go by—
They are good, they are bad, they at'’

weak, they are strong,
Wise, foolish mi am 1.

Then why should I sit in the scoruet -

seat,
O, huil the cynic’s ban?

Let me live in my house by the side 1
of the road.

And be a friend to man.”
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Storyteller.

I NK DOCTOR S DECISION.

(Ethel M. Hayes.)
Hi.id ford Gage ncrvousl) pace u

M io>> the broad hall» anxiously await-
ing the familiar step of the familj
phxsician. In a richly fu*ni-hc*d room
.it the head of the stairs lax a beauti
tul girl. Often a> he waited he heard
from .drove screams and cries th i

timed t*» teal the heart from his* body
Memories, thoughts and sjmpathy that
had slept long, came floating across
him mind. I'nconsciously he sinks into
a chair, and fur a brief space lives it.
the past among the Pennsylvania
hills. This is the picture he sees:

An old farmhouse, a sweet-faced
mother and a kindly father; even inch
.f th* dear old place with its familiar

h unt-. Down through the timber t<>
the spiing he patters again, barefooted
calling in a shrill, childish voice,
‘•Florence, O F lorence. ’ From some-
where conies the answer, “Ts, Iliad
ford. 4 *

Through a hole in the old hedge
fence emerges .1 pink sunbonnet, shad-
ing a pair of sharp black e*xj*> with the
meniost of twinkles, .1 rosy mouth, a
dimpled c hin, and black ringlets. She,
too, is barefooted and is clad in ging-
ham. For an hour they make mud
pies. Then two dinner bells echoing
from hill to hill call them home to the
noondav meal.

Oh, these times! Hut hark, a step
on the gravel, a familiar voice!

‘■flood evening, Brad. Why, what’-
the matter? You look as if you were
.1 hundred years old. Ah, now you’re
'uniling. You must have been living
again jour box hood days.’’

(lage came to himself and said slow-
h, .is though reluctant to return to
the present, “Hugh, I’ve si>ent txxo
hours of terrible suspense waiting for
'ou

(
but there’s no time for woids,

come with me.”
They ascended the* stairs and enter-

ed the sick I*oolll. By the bed sat
Cage's xvife, patiently thougTi vainlx
trxing to quiet the tossing figure,
flag** > ! earnestly, “Do your best,
tlugli.”

The doctor seated himself and be
«<ni to watch the movements of the
gnl on the bed In the hall outside,
H.igt could be heard tramping steadi-
ly hack and forth. Occasionally he
stopped at the door and looked in,
fan resumed his walking.

Tvery nerve in the frail body jerk-
ed, her eyes xverc like coals of fire as

she fastened on the stranger an angry
ga/e. I rom time to time she mutter-
ed inaudible. Once she clung lo the
wall, as if shrinking from some teiri-
b!o apparition, and her bodx shook
with sobs the heart of a wooden man
could not withstand. Then, « pitiable
pleading look crept into the dark exes
Again and again she repeated thv>c
-t1 ange a<tions.

The doctor sat there for an hour,
stmlxing h«* knexx not xxhat. At la-t
he arose and preparing a few powdeis
have Mrs Gage directions for adminis-
tering them, and left the room. In the
hall he said brief! \ to his friend:

*‘l.et me hear by nine in the morn-
ing xxhat the night has been.” With-
out further remark he departed.

Neither flag'* nor his wife thought
of sleep. The same manoeuvres which
tin* doctor had witnessed continued un
til daybreak, xxhen from sheer exhaus-
tion the* patient slept.

At th** appointed hour, Gar; pic
sented himself at the office of Dr.
Brown. Many times before he hr*’
gone* there for a friendly c hat, but
this ’Morning well tlu> was ditfe
ent! Dr. Brown greeted him in the
usual friendly manner and then a-k-
---ed:

“Well, Brad, how’s the patient by
this time? Has she had any rest
yet ?”

“She was dozing when I left," Brad
ford replied.

“How long had she been sleeping?"
“Since* daybreak.”
“Did the medicine have no pacify-

ing effect until then?” the doctor
eagerly questioned.

“No, and 1 don’t think it really
quieted her at all. She xx.is worn
out, and slept from exhaustion. Now,
Hugh, I have answered jour ques-
tions. You answer mine. What is
the matter with her?’’

“Brad, you and I are old friends.
Tell me one thing more: do xou knoxx
this girl to be of strict moral charac-
ter?”

‘Acs, Hugh, I would not have her
under tm roof if she xx ere not; I knoxx
her to be every inch a lady.”

“Has she ever had a similar at-
tack?”

“Not to mx knowledge. Two
years ago, when she came to our
house, I thought her the* most agree-
able of }M*rsons. A fexx weeks ago
my wife told me that she* had on dif-
ferent occasions since her arrival ap-
peared exceedingly irritable; her ac-
tions could hardly be endured. I
spoke to her about the matter, and the

perfotmancc has never been repeated.
Yesterday afternoon she xx.is t then
with a nerxous headache, and went to
bed. Her condition grew steadily
worse, until 1 sent for you last night.
But, Hugh, xou haven’t answered mx
question. “

“I have practised medicine lor
thirtx year**, Btad, but a case never
came to my notice that xx.is su< h a
puzzle as this one. Frankly, I don’t
know xxhat is the matter, (»age. If slit*
were a man, I’d sax she had de!.?ium
tremens.”

Gage sat silent for a while, then re-
marked, “Now , mx dot tot friend,
xou’vc* given nn* xout opinion; I n go-
ing to tell xou a story. As xou know,
1 xx.is bo 1 n and grew to manhood on .1

farm in lVnnsx Ivania. When a child
my |dax male xxjs mx cousin, Florence
Gage. Such times as we had!

“When I xxas eighteen years old I
came west, and woiked my xxay
through college. Ihe n 1 xxent home,
and immediately sought out Florence.
I think she xxas the prettiest girl I
ever saw, with black bail, and c*>c*s
that shone like diamonds. She told
me she was soon to be married to a
man of wealth and portion, George
Bartow by name.

“In the evening a party of guests,
myself among them, were invited to
her home, ,ind I xxas introduced to her
fiancee. lie was a man of splendid
form and features, and I admired him
greatly, until later in the evening,
when suddenly, as we were conversing

on the front porch, he drew from his
|x>< kc*t a flask and ottered me a drink.
True to my early training, I refused.
I xxas surprised and pained.

“Early on the morrow l again went
to Florence's home, and asked her to
go with me down to the spring, where
as children we used to play. During
the xvalk there I asked h<*r if she was
certain George’s principles xxere ab-
solutely square. She assured me
that he xxa-. a thoiough gentleman. I
related to her mx experience of the
night before. She xxas greatly affect-
ed, and went hastily home.

“A few days later she came to me,
her anxiety gone, and said that she
h.:d asked George about xxhat I had
mentioned. lie admitted he xxas a
moderate drinker, taking a little every
day,* but insisted that the amount lie
consumed wouldn’t hurt anybody. I
saw that it was useless to sax more.

“In the early autumn they were
married, and a handsomer couple I
never have seen. Again I came xvest,
and took up the practice of laxv. For
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a year Florence wrote to me often,
then hei letters became less trccju**nt,
and knowing her a* 1 did, l lead be-
tween the lines something else beside
household caies. She was not the
same Florence, her life was ciushed,
but I knew not why.

“Three years ago I visited by ol 1
home. Shortly after my arrival 1 wa s

asked to go to see Florence, but not l >

mention to her my impression of l.ei
home life. She was d> ing with heart
trouble, they said. One beautiful
morning I called. In answei to my
rap a tcoble voice bade me enter.
Well, Hugh, I could scarcely believe
that the frai'. tigure propped among
the pillows "as the girl I had known.

“She se» mod glad to see me, and
talked (heeifully for a time. Then
she grew silent, and seemed to be in a
reverie. I thought perhaps 1 was
l nng her, and lose to go. She put
out a wa-ted hand as if *o detain me,
and said:

“ ‘Don't go, Brad. I haven’t seen
you for so long, and, Brad, I want to
ask \ mi it you renumber the morning
you told me that (.eorge was dunk-
ing ?' 1 told her I did.

“ *O, Brad,’ >hc cued, ‘why didn’t 1
investigate the matter instead of tw/J\ *

eng (ieorge’s word for it > Nobody
knows what I’ve suffered, and all for
lack of a little common-sense. I’ve
lived with him for thirty years be-
cause 1 thought it was my duty, and
only Hod in heaven knows what I’ve
suffered. And, Oh, Brad, my beauti-
ful children. 1 had six, and 1 aiv

going to tell you their history.
“ ‘My oldest son is a prosperous

physician in Pittsburgh, a < rt*dit to
the family name; my married daugh
ter, next to him, is a*, tine a woman as
ever lived. But, oh, the rest the
pain I have endured through them.
One boy, the brightest of all, died in
the insane asylum, a victim of drink;
the youngest was killed in a diunken
brawl, and his twin sister, Hod only
knows where she is somewhere in the
dutches of sin in Chicago.

“ ‘I still have my baby girl, sixteen
years old. What kind of woman she
will make remains to be seen. Ke
cently lieorge has taken a peculiar
clidike to her, and whenever he is
dr.nking, declares he will kill her. I
haw kept her away from home as

much as possible, but I am afraid he
will take her life, and add one more
bb . to his wretched li>, and fill to
overflowing my cup of sorrow.’

“I had never in my life pitied arty-
onc so much as I pitied the playmate

rf my childhood days. 1 slid to her:
“‘Florence, what can 1 do io help

you? Couldn’t 1 take your daughtei
west with me? I have no children,
and I would love to have her for youi
sake.’

“‘Bradford, you are, as you always
were, my best friend. If you will
i.ike my little Florence. I can never
thank you enough. Don’t lot her
disgrace the family further, but make
a Christian of her.’

“A week later the feeble light link
ered out, and Florence wa* at lest,

we laid her in tin* little family ceme
teiy, and then I started home, bring
ing Florence Barrow with me. That
was two years ago. I have *< arned to
love her a>, my own daughter. 1 have
spared neither time nor expense on her
education, and now to find that she is
afflicted with so terrible a thing as
delirium tremens -Oh, it stabs me to
the heart! And, Hugh, the worst of it
is that she cannot help it. All
through her life she must be thus
afflicted. Oh, my (»od! If the man
who drinks were the only one to
suffer!

Bradford (iage walked slowly horn*.
wondering what the future of this un
fortunate girl would be; wondering if
medical aid, education, or anything
else could ever burst the iron Hands of
heredity.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

A Chinese student, a graduate of
liaivard, was discussing matters with a
Canadian friend, who asked him what
wise addition he could suggest to tin*
laws of Canada. The Chinese stu-
dent at once suggested that tl •

should legalise the killing of new
born infants, as was done by China,
and when asked what possible benefit
such an abomination would he to
Canada, replied: “I do not say that
it would be any benefit. But will you
tell me how it can be more abomin-
able than vour present habit of
murdering unborn life? Lately youi
Canada wished to make a wi>e law
regulating marriages, but this was
opposed, one man saying that eugenic
marriages would be no advantage in
lessening the number of defectives
born, because so many of these* weir

born of normal parents. I should
have added, but of parents that were
not allowed to destroy the new bom

felt they could not afford to
raise pioperlv, so they tried to kill
it bifoie biith. often suet ceding, but

often only robbing the unwanted balx
of mentality instead of life.

“Listen, and 1 will speak seriously,
la China there is reason foi ihis sin

fill murder of infants. One fourth <»(

the population of the woild is pa< ki d
in China, a country of i, Uo.oyo mju.uc*
miles, compared "ith the 3,750,«.00
square miles of C anada, with only
eight million people. In no countiy
is tho land tilled so carefully as in
China; in no country does the ground
>up|M»rt so many; hut if a continuum
feel they must set bounds io the in
crease of their population, they c*

stroy some of their new-born female
infants. But in Canada you kill mle
and female alike before they are bom,
and all the while you tin demanding
|K*ople from overseas to help fill youi
vacant land-. I confess that of all
the puzzling things on earth »«* day, I
am most puzzled By this killing of
unborn life in Canada and the I’nii-
rd State*—both countries that want
more people.

“\ou itension brave men who have
dared death to uphold your countiy s
honour on llu battlefield. Win not
pension every woman of approved
health and intelligente, of your own
blood, who bears long months of
wearness, and at last fates death, to
add another soul to youi population?
If the working women of your race-
the wives of your working men—knew
that the State gave them, say, a bun-
dled dollars ye illy for every thild
they bore and reaied, I do not think
you would have so many small families
among your own people, and certainly
not the unwanted child, drugged into
a defective before it was born. 1 have
often thought that there is a real yel
low peril threatening you, taking yel
low to mean ‘the yellow streak of
cowardice,’ that shows itself in the
biood of a nation getting ready to d»
(ay. My friend, the country whose
own women are afraid to bear child
ion will soon have only men who will
shirk the responsibilities of governing

they will be too afraid of what they
know not, to have the wisdom needed
by a ruling race, and Canada shall be
divided, a spoil among the hungrx
foreigners who arc pouring into hei
lands. ‘Blood for blood, and life for
life*. ’ it is written, and does not Can
ad i fear that the ghosts of the un-
born children she kills to-day will
stt angle her hopes of greatness to
morrow ?’’

This is the woid from a man of a
nation that is vei\ old, to Canada, a
nation that is in her beginning.
“Woman’s Century.”
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News of the Unions.
(the Editor cannot promise to insert

anythng in the next issue tiut
does not reach her by the Bth ot
the month Correspondents are
requested to write tneir Reports
as concisely as possible, on one
side of the paper only. Newspaper
iuttngs are unsuitable.)

ASllbt RTON.
July 2.1. Executive ineriing. De-

lated to invite Mis Duxheld to visit
Vsiiourton, and to arrange meetings lot
Her. Decided to forward to Sir James
Allen a resolution piotcsting against
the military scheme.

|uJy 29. S|>ecial mcr'ing u> confer
with a deputation from No License
Council. Addresses were given and
anangements made for canvassing.
Decided to approach the County Coun-
cil and a**k them to put linoleum on
the floor of the Woman's Rest, as the
Hi,rough Council had ahead) covered
>ne room. Vote of sympathy with Nits
V Williams in hei iccent accident.

INVERCARGILL DISTRICT.
\uglist 5. Mrs l.illicrap 111 the chair,

hi-. Daisies spoke.on the «oming rain.
oogn, and urged memlieis to pta>,
give and work. Arrangements are in
Hand tor the Distric* Convention, when
\\« exjHM t a visit hom Mrs Don. One
ot our returned men, Mr V. Jones, has
taken ovei the leadership of the L.T.L.
and we expect .1 visit ironi Mis Dux
tie I next month. Decided to send lit-
eral uie to sawmilleis in the hat kblocks.

WANCANIIEAST
July 25. Small attendance. Silen;

\!*ie « f synip.ith) with Mr |«rman (hon.
member) in the los-, <»f hi> wife. Mr,
\ndrew pio-m'od the balance*sheet in

connection with the retent Proiim al
(invention, the same showing a suo-

t.. alia t red it *0 the I'nion. Conven-
tion enjoied t>> 'll who hid the pri\i-
lege of attending it, each one feeling
st mulaied and encouraged for the
corning campaign. Mr*, Rankin, N.S.
\\ White KiPboner. gave a helpful ad
lies-, after w hit h a iicLome cup of tea

was handed round. I lie Henedit tion
» M‘d a good meeting.

HASTINGS.
luly 10. Mrs Wilson presided. A

good number <»t members were present,
it was decided to approach the Borough
Council on ihe need of a Rt s kt om
tot women and children.

July 24. T. E. Taylor Memorial.
Paper lead Ey Mrs Wilson. It was
decided to hold a “shop’ to aid in tut
tdshing Rest Room. A large number

t member 1 were present.

SOt’TH INVERCARGILL.
June 10. Mr> Paisley (President)

presided, and gave her report is dele
gate of work at Convention. Decided
t<* hold social evening,

July 8. Mrs Paisley presided. De-
cided to give social evening at Return
1 d Sold ers’ Club. Paper on ‘‘The Wo-
man that is Wanted, tead by Presi-
dent.

July 17. Social evening to advertise
“White Ribbon.’ Address by Presi-
dent and Mr Blake, organiser for
Southland. Stings and recitations,
and supper brought an enjoyable even-
ing to .1 close.

XOKSEWOOD.
May 15. Mrs Speight in the chair.

The report ot Convention was g’ven bv
our delegate, and muc h appreciated.

June itj. President presided; five
members present. Mrs Speight gave
.1 report of the Provincial Convention,
and was heartily thanked for same.
Decided to hold a prayer meeting the
first Tuesday in thi* month.

|iily 17. Home meeting at the resi-
dence of President. Ten present.
One new member. £\ collection foi
Maori Fund. •

CIIKISTCHIKCIi.
luh 0- Mrs Tailor presided; at-

u ndance good. ( orrespondence in
regard to Provincial Convention was
dealt with. Mrs Tailor gave an in-
teresting report of the promised or-
ganisation for the next Licensing Pi
Mis, Earnshaw was welcomed, and
help promised her. Vote of sympathy
with Mrs Suckling in the passing of
her mother.

June 23. Mrs Williams and Mrs
W ick- elei ted delegates to Provincial
Convention. Miss Henderson gave
an a< count of Miss Earnshaw’s work
among the young people. Mrs
Briie was transferred from Petone. A
resolution was passed protesMng
against the railways being used to
cirri wine, lifer, and other luxuries
instead of goods essential to tin tiade
and indust 11 of the country.

X E 1 SON.
Itilv 8. The chair was taken by

Mu Watson. Xttendance good. The
meeting took tHi* form of a social as a
farewell to Mrs W hitford, “White Kill
bon” agent, who i> leav ng i.-r ( hrist
ihurch. Several speakers expressed
the regret we feel at losing so ener-
getic a worker, and wished her (ioo-
speed in her new home.

RAKAIA.
lull 10. Attendance good, presided

over bi M»>, Boag. Dec ided to 1 o-
'•uerate w ith the Men’s Temperance Re
form I'nion in preparing a Service of
Song foi use m the coming campaign,
and to visit surrounding districts ; also
to assist them in getting a meeting to
be addressed bi Mr Kaine. Decided
to send two delegates to the Provincial
Convention. Agreed to ser.d copies
of Mis> Henderson’s letter to mini:
tors in Rakaia and Methven.

X E. VAi i.FV.
(ulv 24. Mrs Peart presided. Mr

Kind gave an interesting addres, on
the vested interests in the Liquor

Tiade, telling that in many instances
the brewery shares were held by
1 leig> men.

TIM ARl’.
July 2<). Agreed to ask Mrs Dux-

field to call here on her way to Dun-
edin to arrange about organising an
L.T.L. Mrs Claj and Mrs Grant
elected delegates to the Provincial
Convention. Mrs Trott moved votes
of condolence to the friends of M
Lent Stevenson, Mrs Patterson, Miss
J Coupland Harding, and Mrs
Whitby. Special prayers were offered
for sirk members. Mrs Clay’s re-
signation was accepted with deep re
gret • she is leaving for Christchurch.

MANAIA
luly q. Mrs Tait presided; at-

tendance. 12 members. Final ar-
rangements made for sending two
delegates to the District Convention.
Decided to invite the District Con-
vention of 1020 to meet here. One
new “White Ribbon’’ subscriber. Ex-
tracts were read. Afternoon tea and
the Benediction closed the meeting

HAMILTON.
luly 4. Mrs Morton, our newly-ap-

pointed President, took the chair, and
w. s warmly welcomed by Mvs Bla-
nd res. and responded to by the Presi-
’» t. Reference was made to the long

and faithful service of Miss Powell.
An “At Home” is to lie held in August
to increase the interest in our work,
and to hear Pastor Waterhouse speak
on the coming campaign.

WXNGANTI DISTRICT.
Julv 11. President in the chair,

't endance poor. Derided that next
meeting take the form of a social, Mrs
Healv being convener of committee to
arrange for it. Mrs Smith give a
report on the Town Planning Confer-
ence held in Wellington, which was
very interesting.

ASIHU RTOX.
full. , Took the form of a pay-up

ocial. Mis Lill presided over a very
large attendance. With regret it was
decided, owing *o Peace celebrations
and the restrictions on the Railway
Service, that the visit from Mrs S.
11. I). Pervman lx* postponed. Rev.
Raine delivered an inspiring address
on “Plan* ..f Yi irk for the Coming
Campaign ” Vocal and instrumental
items were given, and votes of thanks
to speakers and performers closed .he
programme.

GKFYMOrTH DISTRICT.
June ?4. Mrs Gaskin presiding.

Mrs XV. 1. Williams appointed conven-
er of the Committee for Young Peo-
ple’s work, also as Superintendent of
Evangelistic Department. Resolution
of appreciation of the services of Mrs
Perrv, w ho is leaving for Wellington ;

letter and transfer to be sent. One
new member.

July 8. Celebration of White Rii)h»>-
Day. Mrs Galkin presided over So-
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< i«<l meeting ; well attended. Several
sol<*s were given, the claims of our ex.
rellent W.K. pa|>cr for support b\ mem-
bers spec i.illy presented. Also need for
Maori work, for which a good collec-
tion was taken up. Mis Herbert Cole,
of Christchurch, heartily welcomed
amongst us. She gave a well-written

•'er on our W.C. i .I’. work.

WELLINGTON CENTRAL.
July iK. Mrs A. R. Atkinson pre-

sided. Miss Hu lies, organiser of the
X.Z. Alliance for Wellington Suburbs,
gave an interesting sketch of the work
required for the poll. Decided to for-
ward to the churches the resolution
passed at the Annual Convention te
women’s work for Temperance in the
chur< hes.

HANYKRA.
Julv ti. Mis Young occupied the

chair. Interesting reports of the An-
nual Convention, and also of the Pro-
vim ial Convention were given bv the
delegates, Miss Maunder ant* Mrs J.
S. Young. On August qth, a’ the Red
Cross shop, the Onion intend* to raise
funds foi the Girls' Hostel.

NEW BRIGHTON.
lul\ 17. Mrs Hall presided; attend-

ance good Mis Hall and Mrs Gordon
were appointed delegates to Conven-
tion. Resignation of the W.R. Agent
received with regret. Mrs Whitley ap-
pointed W .R. Agent. Decided to invite
the i»»2o Provincial Convention to New
Brighton.

U’CKLAXI) DISTRICT,
lulv 11. Mts Cook presided over a

goo | attendance. Mrs Reuben Hailey
conducted a most impressive Peace
Thanksgiving service. Votes of sym
nath\. Decided to assist in the Peace
Thanksgiving stree* collet tion tor the
poor of the < it\. Dec ided to forward
Convention ie>olution to ihe ministers
of the citv. Rev. Hinton th«-n address,
ed the meeting on the campaign, stres-
sing 'he need for workers

lulv z\. Mesdames Jamieson and
Tayloi appointed delegates to a Con

railed b\ the Rights of Child
hood l eague. Ihe following was for
warded 10 the Prime Minister and tar
Minister for Railways; “The Auckland
District W.C.T.C urgently request Ihe
Government to discontinue* carrying
beer and spirituous liquors on the* rail -

.v *\ while restrictions are placed upon
the necessaries of every-day life. A
pa|M*r ort the life of the late T. F.. lav.
lor was re *d bv Mis> Li’tlc. Reported
that the Cnion wa> represented in the
Peace procession by a motor car de-
corated with Hags and occupied bv the
oHirers.

BAI.CI.CTHA.
lulv 7. (iood attendance at meet-

ing, and hope this will keep up. Day
i t meeting row altered to ist ruesdav
of the montii. Mrs Moore, of the
Salvation Army, appointed a \ ice-
President of the Society, for which
she returned thanks. Iwo new
members were initiated. tour more
subscribers to ‘ White Rthbon

Aug. 5. The President in the
chair. Papers w**re read relating to
last Convention; these* were sent by
Mrs lliett. Decided to have a con
trit in September, and to ask Mrs
Lee-Cow if 10 help th«* funds for our
c ampaign. Letter pad re Provincial
Convention. DecieK*d to take no
action, owing to railway restrictions.

TCRAKIN’A.
July 17. Letter lead from Miss

Henderson i»* inducing women in con-
gregation., to take active interest in
obtaining Piohibition at the end of
year. Plans were made for doing
same. Miss Powell ga.e in’eresting
account of Convention recently held
in Wanganui. The work of the two
branches of L.T.L. in Turakina was
favourably reported on, while various
members offered to take* part in the
work of addressing and organising
the L.T.L. meetings.

MASTKRTON.
Aug. 5. Mr> Devonian presided

over a fair attendance. Rou'tnc bus
nes, \\.», t ran sac text, and the- meeting
c losed by the President pronouncing
the Benediction.

1)1 NF.DIX.
Aug. 5. Mrs I licit presided over

a good attendance*. Owing to rail-
wav restrictions, ii was found neces-
sary »o |H»st|H»ne holding the District
Convention at present. A deputation
from the- Y..VI.C. A. v\a> icceived;
thev submitted plans for the consid-
eration of the* l nion, by which they
hoped to attract the young people of
both sc xe■> from walking the streets
during the evening. Resolved tli.it
the meeting was in sympathy with.the
proposals and *i>uld do all in the it
power to help. A member fotwarded
a clipping from a paper (‘‘Daily
Telegraph’’ chawing ihe attention of
the l nion to the a«tion ot a body of
women in Perth who had organised to
protest against the high cost of liv
i ig. on account of the serious effect
i will have* on child life, and in-

tended to demand that Government
appoint a Pii e-fixing Hoard, on
which traders and consumers be re-
presented with an independent chair-
man. Mr> Don moved that it be
placed on record that as a body of
women we* were in cordial sympathy
with the movement, and would be
plased to <on|>erate with any organi-
*a'ion that took ihe* matter up.

AN EPITAPH FOR BRITAIN.

was lately suggested by a writer in
teh London “Spectator,” as follows;
“lleie lies a race, of no armed foe

afraid, ,

Net self-consigned to doom by
craven fear

l est it should hurt ihe* feelings of a
trade

That seized its bread to drug its
brains w ith beer. ”

Y’s Reports.

TLMARU.
June*. Mrs Napier’s visi*, on her

wa\ to Auckland to catch the Niagar,
lor the Home Country, was a very
pleasant surprise. Slw* addic ss,*<i
the* gills, and received hearty than!
and Irest wishes for a safe- voyage-. \
very clear and cone ise* account of Co#
vention was given by our delegate,
Miss Wagstaff, and the President, nn
behalf of the girls, thanked her for so
ably representing us .it Convention
Great pleasure was expressed that, de-
spite her multiplicity of duties. Nur**
C.nncTon has accepted the position of
President to our Branch; also that
Miss Buxton has undertaken the work
of Secretary so enthusiastically.

At our last meeting Pastor Nicholb
addressed the girls on ‘‘Self-Control,”
and it "a* much appreciated. Three
delegates were- appointed to the No
l icense' Campaign Committee.

INVERCARGILL.
|ulv 7. Attendance good. Re-

ported that one member has secured 1;
new members this month, and another
seven, and a third six. Other mem
hern were urged to follow these good
examples. Decided to hold our .in-
nual social on September *|rd, and call
it the Mysterious Supper. Mr Wal-
lace*. an honorary member, has paid
the fi’c for the hall. Mr (lilkinson
gave* a splendid acldrcs> on tin* n.*<*c
for Prohibition and tbc folly of State
Control, and was heartilv thanked
Mr*. Paisley tlu n enlisted manv of th«
gills a> subscrilx-rs and as wotkets t'
flu* campaign. The singing of the
Peace llvmn closed the mc-et.ng,

INVERCARGILL.
Aug. 4. There was a fair ittenc’

ance. Miss Birss presided. \ let
was received from the- Returned

Soldiers’ \s-otiation thanking the
Cnion foi the tea rooms held for the
soldi! is duiiiig the- Peace (Vlebra
lions. Twentj new mrml>ers wen
secured duiiiig the month. One* n«■»
metnhei ini’i.ited.

HOW TO FORGET.

If you were busy being kind,
Before vou knew i. you would f.nd
You’d soon forget to think ’(was true*
That some one was unkind to you.

If you were busy being glad.
And cheering people who were s;;d
Uthough your heart might ach . a bit
You’d soon forget to notice it.

If vou were bu>y being true
To what you know you ought to d‘>.
\ »u’d be so busy you’d forget
The blunders ( the folks you’ve met
If you were busy being light,
You’d find yourself too busy quite
To criticise your neighbour long,
Because he’s busy be ing wrong.

Reliefca Foresman.
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DIET AND THE PREVENTION OF
INFLUENZA.

lynt In Mi'S \l:.y \ ates, tin* World
I Su|mrintcndcnt ihe* W.C.T.I .

I | ini I Reform Department.)

| The Bread and Food Reform
IraifUr haw ju't published a Me
L il l signed bx eminent members <1
I, medical profession and scientific
L idles, membeis of Parliament,
||hk: . and representative women,
Lkinn the l.oeal government Hoard,
kuntrip.d, and Kdmaiiona! Authori-ses t<> direct attention to the following
Ml.
I Keeent Sc ientific Researches show
|hat dietaries lacking in vitamines tes
Lntial fnr the nourishment of the
IfiveU' >xstcm), found piin< ii».ill\ in
fthe gerni and a leurone cells of c ere
L aiul tin' anti scorbutic vitamines,
lounl a bund. illy in fruits and vegc
ItWes prodiee deficiency diseased
kodi'.ions which make people, al
Lugh apparently in excellent lieat.
Ifiisicailx unfit, .end I* "s able to iesist
[jndemic infection, an<l the Food
■War) Committee state 1 that xxrong
kdhncls of cooking impair the value
It anti scorbutic vitamines.

II Hi< following suggestions are made
the l.eiguc to ,i"ist people to

!'"»•)) fit," so that tin \ max better re
> ' influc 11/a into lion. Of ll attae keel
k die disease, max make a liettei le

|ove*ry from its results.
Farctul attention t«» personal lix

pne .end ventilation, so a> to sc\ ure
In abundant supply of pure, fresh air.
I‘Wt.ihlrs should be placed in boil-
FK ix iter, and cooke*d rapidly for a>
r>«»n a time as poss.ble. Sloxx me
■H«hls of cooking vegetables, such as

or siminciing below boiling
Mnt, vhould be* avoided. S;da

|ti'»uld on no account lie added to the
pier 1,1 x\ hie h vegetables are cooked
r boiic d.
I pari of t ic* “ffood fooil ’ , advised
" he* taken i, xould consist of hnelx-
L'unj whole wheat meal, or straight
fun household Hour, deprived of bran,
M retaining the germ and aleurone
F*Ms, oatmeal oi other whole cereals.
I' IS advisable that ripe, uncooked fruit
pl xxell-washed vegetable salads
Md also be taken daily, so ns to

a supply of the essential vita*
piles.

further particulars ran bo obtained
p'rn \|;ss M a y Yatcs t lU»n. Secretan*
r r’ a( l 'ml Food Reform League, 37,
P V‘X Street, London, W.C,

TREASURER'S REPORT.

lhe f» .lowing payments have been
iecrived *.ince the date o; last report:

ORGANISING I 1 Nl).
(tore, /’d us ; Ncirsexxood, /’i ; Or-

mondville, 12s; Onehunga and Saw-
yer's Bay, each 10s ; Total, £S\ 4«.
Total expenditure*, ,£74 4., sc!.

NFW /FA I.A XI) Il N I).
Nelson, £\\ G rex town, Maslcrton,

North - F.ast Valley, Takapuna,
Tirnaru, and Wellington Central, /’1
each; Ngaere, Ormondville, Pahiatua,
Wakapuaka, and Woodville, its each;
.Mrs M. Chambers, per Miss Fain
'haw, /?• i'. Total, £l2 iis.

NKLLIK BKNDKLY,
N.Z. Treasurer.

Auckland, nth August, i«ji<>.

TWO SORTS.

I lic ic are txxo kinds of people on earth
to-day,

lii't two kinds of |icnp|c, no more, I
say—

Not the* saint and the sinner, for tis
xxell understood

The good are* half bad, and the' bad
aie Italf good ;

Not the lie h and the* poor, for to
count a man's xx< alth

You must first know the state* of his
conscience and health;

Not the humble and proud for in life’s
little span

Who puts on vain aits i> not counted
i man;

Nat ihe happy arc! sad, for the sxxift-
llxing xears

Bring eac h man his laughter and each
man bis te*ar>.

No! the* txxo kinds of people* on earth
1 mean

\ie the* people who lift and the people
xx ho lean

Where’er you g», \ou will hind the
xvorld’s masses

Arc always divided in just txxo
classes;

And, oddly enough, you will find, too,
I xvecn.

There is only one lifter to twenty xxlio
lean.

111 which class arc* you? Are you ca .

ing the load
Of overtated lifters who toil doxxn

tht road ?

Or are you a leaner, xvho lets others
bear

Your portion of labour and xxorry and
care ?

—F.lla Wheeler Wilcox.

“It is not so much n woman’s dutx'
to bring children inlo ihe xxorld as t<»
ee xx bat sort of a xxorld she is bring

ing them into.”- Nellie McClung. *
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Auckland District, 2nd A 4th Wednesday, I..HJ
|> ui., W'.l'.TAI. Head«|uariei *, Wellesley Chaiu
tiers, W *-11-sli*y Street tentranee Ijorue St.i; Fret.,
MisCook. Feint Rt., Ml. Kden ; ( or. Sec.. Miss N.
Dewar, r..inpalisi Terr., Ponaonby; Her. Rer , Mrs
J. W. Taylor. Sentinel Kd., Ponsonby; Treat., M>s
* i 1 Hoad > i n "\\ K.’ Ageat M-a
Dane*., Onslow Kd.. Mt. honkill.

Tlvondals, Sid Tuesday, 2 p in., Hr w» Street
Methodist Church. Pres., Mrs St -vens ; Kec See.,
Miss H. (Jittoa; Cor. Hoc., Mrs Proctor, Treat., Mr*
Waller; W.R. Ag« nt, Mrs Morguii.

Auckland, Y'a. Lari Monday at 745 p in. in
W.C.T.U. Headquarters Pres., Mist 1. Kua* .i;
Vice-Presidents Misses I. Cook, and O. Scott;
Hupt.. Mr* Perrelt. Market Hiad, Kpsom; Keo.
S<-« i tary. Miss 1,. Mre« t; Cor Secret,wy, Misa M.
Uottrill, 31 Arthur St, Ponaonby; Treat.. Min D.
Mutik, Shoal Hay Kd, Itevonjiort, "W.R.’* supt..
Miss Hu.ld.

Rah burton, 2nd Tuesday, B.HU pm., in Vic-
toria Hall; Prea , Mrs W. T. 1.ill. Willowby; Cor.
H<c„ Mrs (1. How man. Peter sc., 1 ; Rec bee.,
Miss Trevurra, 109 Peter St ; Treat., Mr* W J
Hr iwa Walnut Av ; “ W.K." Supt , Miss Buttarisk,
Wakannl.
Avondale Y'a. Brd Wednesday, 7.45 pm.
hi Itoad Hoard Koom. Hlake Street. Prea. Miss
K!*ie Htcvens, Vice Pres. Mi-sck Ada Adiinia, Lilia
Ituaael A Knwiey: Rec Sec., MissO Wright; Cor,
s< c., Misa M. ( ottrill. New Windsor ltd., Avondale;
Treaa. Mias M McCaithy, Station Kd ; W.K. Supt.
Miss K. Thomas; V. Supt; Mrs Pirntt, Market Kd„
Kpaom,
Illeahelm District, Ist Tuesday, Bp.m.; Pres
Mrs A. J. Litchfield, Livormera; See. Mrs H. S. Horn
Springlamls, Hlrnht nu ; Treat., Mrs Hay, Ntephen
son Rt.; Mothers' Meeting and Cradle Roll, Met-
damea Brewer and Haneoek ; W.R." Agent, Mrs
W. barker, Uiove Kd.

Cambridge, first Tuesday, in month in Vlrkcrta
Hall, at 8 p.m.: Prea.. Mrs A. T. Wstsoi ; Sec.
Mra Clark M thodM Parsonage: Treaa,. Miss
('lark, Hall Street; Cradle Uoll, Mrs W. liogau
W.K. Agent. Mis A. T. Watson.

Christchurch AV.C.T.U Room*. 247 Manchester
Rt., opp His Majtsiy's Iheatrs. Second and fourth
Wednesday I*i..y- i Meeli third WiA
a*Mlay. Pm., Mrs T. F,. Taylor. Caahmere
Hills; Cor. Sec.. Mrs R. Day. Milford 81., R». Al-
bans; Rec. Her., Mis* Bishop, 12 Healey Ht.; Treat.,
Mias M. H. Lovell-Sinilh, H<>\ 114; Asaitant-
Treas., Mina Gordon. Holly Lea. Manche*:er St ,

"W.R."Copt.. Mrs I>av. Millfoid Rt.. St Albans.

Dannevlrke, 2nd Wed needs y. Wreleyaa
Hr bool room, 3 pm. Prea.. ilr« Kicharda; her.
Be Mia McPhee, Prince* St.; Coe Rec., Mrs Wise-
man. High Ht.: Trass . Miss Burdr-tt.

Dunedin District. lat Tuesday No-licenae Hoorn.
Moray Place. S p.m. ; Prea. Mrs Hiett. 72. H.rlol
Kow ; Cor. Bee

, and Pres* Cor., Mra ( hiabolm,
Vec. Sec.. Nurse •Villmrnson ; Supt. WeiTi Jet
ini, Mm Anderson M. Duke Rt ; Tr* M., Mrs
Young Hishapscourt Koalyn,

Dtvon port. Second Thursday. W eat*yan Schoe
r on, a.So p.m.: Pres.. M.-g Itarr, Victoria Kd.,
V '* President*, Mrsdames Kudd, F.lliot. Kfceppard.
(t* orge and Young; Rec., Mra Hurnelt. Jubilee Av. ;

T eat., sad Rupt W.K., Miss La Hoy. W’stervirw
Kd.. Stanley Rsy; Rupt Cradle Roll. Miss Lilliwall.

Pelldlnf, Ist Thursday. 2 ftp p.m.. Rt Paul's Hall.
Prea.. Mr« Barton. " Brahotline," Vonn oath St ;

Cor. Res.. Mrs Clara Neal St Kitrroy Rt; Ree Rec.,
M: a Cooks, Manchester ht, Tress. Mias hv« ndsen,
La*t Ht; "W R.** Arent Mias Jordan. co Mr H.
Pei Id. ‘Cloavrdale " North Koi il; Literature, Mrs
K. Bridge and Mias O'Neill.

Ckltborae District, last Tuesday. 1.45 m.,
Presbyterian Schoolroom ; Pres., Mra Goffs. Or-
mi nd Rd.; Seo Mut W.-f. Itoaie. ftfid Rtont Rtf*et;
Tiooa., Mrs F J. Wi ka« 4*fl(iisdstore K’d.
Greymoutk Distriol. last Tuesday at 8 p.m.,
ie aai'or't Ksat Kail; Pr*a.. Mrs Gaskin; Ben.,
Mrs Mason, Cobden; Trras Mrs Rweettnan
Whit# Ribbon Agent, Mrs T Brown : ( radls Roll
tnd Band of Hope, Mrs Stewart and Mrs Perry.

Hamilton District, first Thursdas, Wealey Clas
Rooms ‘2.80 pno : Pres Mn J, T Home Cl<fto
Road; R-0.. Mrs \V. H Paul. Claude lands : Tress.,
Mis F J. Davey. London Street; W.R. Ar*pl, Mff
Gaollon, Kusstrivor Street
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lamilton Hast 3rd Tuetdav, 3.30 pm. in
Methodist tliill. Pres.. Mn Gillies. Nison Ht ;
H«*c Mr» Firth Ht; Trent., Mr* Jaok, Me-
Fnrlnne Ht; Cradle R dl, Mrs Meart; W.R. Agent,
Mrt Drf
Hattlny*, iml amt 4t.lt tbail'U}. MetbiviUt
Hall .Spin,; Pret .Mr* Mrt Wilton. TcS Hasting*
St.; Vice Pret.. Mrt llovle, Mrt Burr; Mrt Moore;
Kec S«*c., Mrs Gloyn, t ook Hired; Cur See., Mrt
Lovell Smith. 612 Mrre sings Hired; Trent., Mrt
Kim*it«r. Lyndon Street; "W.K.'* Agent, Mrt
Martindaie, Southland Kond
Httrtrt meets 11. vV.sley lieu, tiger* street
on the last Thursday. nt 3 p.rn. Pren., Ntrt J S.
Young, Cnmebon .street; Vice Presidents. Met-
dame* Hone, Dixon, Gray, Liveisedge, and Mitt
Mnuuder; Hec. Sec , Mia* Biachoff. Turuturu Hd;
Cor. Sec, Mrt While, Argyle Htre< t; Treat, Mrs Hetl,
Miliaoe St.; W R. Agent, Mrt K. Tail, Nelton S|.

Manaern 3ft ,
3rd Wednesday Prenbytnrinn nnd

Methodist Churches alternately. 3.30 p.in. Pret,,
MrtOilberd, *• Hoineview**: Vtcn-PretidcntH. Mrt
Wright nnd Miss Duncan; Secretary, Mrt McKny,
Orent North Rd.; Trent., Mm W. W illinma
Qt. North ltd.; W.K. Agent. Miss K. Duncnn.
I av*r«argi 11 District, itt Tuetdny. 8 p.m. in
V. C.A room*; pi t., Mrt C. H. Marahster; Vn-Prs.
Mesdiunet Kiird, McKensie, nnd Patera; Hec.
Hec., Mrn Rowland Leant; Attt. Trent, Mrt A
Deere ; Hec., Mrt Pnrtonnon, Princet Ht

, Kr-
wood ; Trent., nnd “W.R.** Agent, Mrt P. Lillicrap,
Knrn Ht.
Invercargill South. Maats every or
Tuetdny in .Metiiodi*t Hclion room, Ytimn Street,
nl 3 4T> pm. Pren. Mil Pnsley, Centre St. Oorg#
town; Her Sec . Mrs Garrett, 136 Sett Hi ; Vice Pret.
Me*dnmea smart, Moms nmi Fnirhnm; W.H.
Agent,Mrt Pntt; Trensurer, Mrt Aitken; Cor Sec.,
Mrt I aikin, Uowmont Hired

Kalapol W 6.T.U. Assembly Itoomi.
Union meeta Inat Wednesday in the month, 3.80
p.m. Pret . Mrt Bnghting , See., Mitt Blackwell,
“The Willows"; Trent, Mrt T. G. Black wall;
W. Bupt., Mrt Ward,

Katie (Tati 2nd Wednesdays, 3pm, in Public
Mall. Pret, Mrs Heines, Vioe-Pres., Mrs*} Hume
Tret.. Mrs Woolford Sec. Mrs Jack Hume, W.K. Hp.
Miss MoCutdian. v rndle Roll, Mis*e# Dickey nnd
Andrews, Organist Mi' N. JohnttoiL
Lower Hutt. first Tuesday. Church of Christ.
Queen Ht., al 3.45 p.m.; Pres., Mrt Bnllnntyne, Bel-
mont Kd.; 4*ec.. Mr* Taylor, Timm St.. Alicetotm ;
Trent., Mrs Itayley, Queen* Kd.; Cradle Roll, Mrs
Heyes, Brunswick Ht.; W K Agent. Mrs Burn Ag-
liont.y Htreet.

Lyttelton, Ist Wednetdv. Presbyterian School-
room; Pret., Mrt Wilt-", Sec., Mrt Bromley;
Trent., Mrt Cln k ; “W.K." Agent, Mitt title
Clark, “ War*lah" W, l.rtlelton
Leigh, lnnt'l h irmlity, l.eigli Hall, 2p.m. Pren.,
Mr* C. Wyatt; Vice P<esi<l«nis. Mrt D. Mnthenon
and Mis* C. Math-ton; Hec , Mint £ Mntlieton ;

Trent, Miss a. Ninth ton: ('rndle Roll, Nlit' J
Wy,.tl ; W.R. Agent, Mrs R. Math* "ii

Manila, 2nd Friday. Methodius Church, Pret.,
Mrt T Tail: Vu e-Presidents, Mrs AiUsn:
Treat. Mint Patterson, Box 31 ; Her., Mrs F.rncat

rad * 1 Wit gMtig
Matltrlun,. In Tuesday, Knot Stall. > pm.;
Pret., Mrt Iw-vonport: Kee Sec. Mrt M. Jackson,
Cor. 8-c., M t VI \\ ingate: Trent,. Mrt flntbtr-
land W»,rt 'istr** Hu i Mrs Roes High St.

Matakana, 3rd Thursday, Pretbytennn Church,
310 p.m.; Pret.. Mrt Witten, Tawharnnui ; Vies
Pr«*t Mrt W. Smith; C-or **ee.,MrtK. Roke; Trent,
A Rec. Sec , Mrs **•!▼.lie; ('rndle Roll. Mrt Eyton ;
‘‘W R." igent, Mrt A. Hoke

Napier District Ist Wednesday nnd 3rd Thurt-
d*y. in St Paul’* Presbyterian Schoolroom. 8 p.m.
Pren , Mr* G W Vennhlet. Athridge Rd ; Viee-
Pregidents, MesdAtnct Doddt and Find lav; Hec.,
Mrn Foote, Macdonald Ht.; Trent., Mrt Gray-
ling. Welli-tley Rond; 1 ▼angelistu. Mrs Dodds;
Hospital Visitors Met lames J. Walker and W.
Find lav : Cradle Roll, Mrt Walker; W.R Agent,
Mrt Mens
Napier Y'». Pret., Mitst la k Thomson. May
Av.; V.P. and *le \ » i
Street; Cor. Sec., M«> W« Ikef. 145 Nrlsoa Cr< .;

Hie. Bee.. Miss Kuuor, Parau.W Road; Treat.,
Mi«s Smart. Nelsou ('res.; V Suju., Mist Colliaon,
Marine Parade.
Marrl naville, nieett 2nd Tuesday. Pret Mr
Davie*; Vice-Prat.. Mrt Black ; Bee. and Treat,
.Kits Beet n, c o Private Hospital. Morrinsville.

New Brighton, 9rd Tfcnrsday in Methodist
Schoolroom. Pre*.. Mr* Hall. M Wainui Hi.. New
Brighton; Secretary. Mr* W. Smith. 941 Wamoni
Hd., Christchurch; Trea* . Mr* Niclmla*. Brook#
Si.. Bexley, N.8., Evangelistic Supt . Mrs Strand,
Bexley. W.R ; W.R. Agent, Mr* l.angley, Park Hd..
New Mrk'hton

No«ru*w«hU, I■•* Ttieiiit), 110 p.m. Presby-
terian Church; President, Mr* Bycroft; Vic#-
Pre-*., Mr* Vincent: N*o.. Mr* .1.8 ('oIIiomu; Tr« *«

MilO. Roger*; Snpl. Cradle Roll and «V. R., Mr*
Nicholson
Now Plymouth District, la*l Wednesday, 2.9Upm, Good Templar Lodgeroom; Pre*.,

t Sec, Mr* Griffin
Gilbert Street; Trea*

, and W.R. Ageiu, Mu*
Taunt, Victoria Rd
Nornunby, Second Wednesday, t p.m., Social
Hall; Pre* . Mr* Sontt, Rural fhtlivery, Normanby;
Vice Pre* . Mr* Reran and Mr* Clement ; S#c.
Mr* DiflkMM. Hurstland*; Trea*., Mr* Lynn ;
Cradle Roll, Mi** Clement; WaiT* Riaaoii. Mr*
Dickson,

Morxawocd, Brd Thursday, S p.m.; Pre*..
Mr* Speight; Vioe-Pre*.. Mr* Gatman; Sec., Mis*
A. K. Olsen "Willow Park”; Trea*., Mr* 8. Fred*-
rickson : “W.R, H Agent, Mi** Olsen.“Willow Park";
Cradle Roll, Mrs Gatman ; Evangelist.c, Mr* To4d.Home Meeting*. Mr* .lenten.

North Rant V'ollev. fourth Thursday. ‘2.45

fi.tn. Young Men’s Institute. Pre*., Mr* I’eart. 4,
’ine Hill Ter.; flee,, Mi** M. Begg. 45, Selwyn Rd.;

Trea*., Mr* Handers. 48, Frame St.; W.R. Supt.,
Mr* Wright 7*. Main Road.
Hel•on District, Becend Tuesday, Temperance
Hall. 9 p.m.: Acting Pres., Mr* Walton. Cor. Sac.,
Mr* Edmond*. Tory St.; Rec. flee., Mr* Hooker,
Collintwond Trea*. Mrs A. Hrown, Weka
St ; “W.R." Agent. Mr* Whitfogd. Mount St.
Or mond v i Ile. Bid Wednesday at ?.S# p iu. in
the We-leynn Church. Pros,. Mis* Alice Webb ;
Vice Pre*.. Mr* Smnill; Sec.. Mrs Wilson; Trea*.,
Mr* T. F'othetgill; ‘ While Riblani'* Agent, Mm
Nevliag
Opotlkl. '2nd Friday. Ht. John'* Ha!!, 9 p.m.
Pre*., Mr* Jas Thompson; Sac.. Mr* J. Gordon
Trea*. Mr* Holman; “W R," Mr* Francis, Supt,
Cradle Roll, Mr* Pear*on.
Oxford, last w•dneeday, 2*o p.m., Coronation
Hall; Pre*., Mr* Q. Hyde, Cooper’* Creek ; Rec.
Sec., Mr* R. Comma; Sec., Mr* R. Comyna;
Trea*., Mi** Carerhil; ‘‘W.R.’’ Mr* D. Hawk*;
Cradle Roll, Mr* Oain*ford. Sr., and Mr* Ror ;
K?anireli*tie. Mr* f. W. Tritt; Flower Muaion,
Mr* Foot; Home Meeting*, Mr* Jim Clerk: Not-
able Days. Mr* Kippe> herger and Mr* L. Ancall.
Pakirl, l*y, PakiriHall. 8 p.m. Pre>-.,
Mr* Rennie; Vic# Pres.. Mrs Salt; Sec. Mr*
Go/ar; Trea* . Mi** Dyer; W.R. Agent, Mr* Witton
Palmerston N District. i*« \ t Friday, st.
Andrew’* Schoolroom 9 p.m.; Pre*.. Mr* Crabh,
PJHColler:- St. W : Cor. Sec.. Mr* Hills. 64. Cuba
Ht. : R'c. Sec . Mr* Hodder. «linn St.: Tre**., Mim
Hodder. Allan St.; Wotr* Riaso* Supt., Mr* Hoi-
hroolr. 41 Walderrave St.
Palmerston 51., Y’s.— Pre*.. Mi** Dn-na
Dodder; Cor. Sec., Mi** Aline Rowland* 21 Vic-
toria Street; Rec Sec . Mi** Winnie C«abli. P2N ( <>l-
l*g«-Street; Trea*., Mis* Mar.d Randall; White
Ribbon Supt., M'** Cn**'e Rrnc*-
Potone, let Tuesday, Church of Chnat, Sydney
St., 8.90 p.m ; Pre*., Mr* Atbhy, 64 Britannia St. ;
Vic# Pre*.. Mcsdame* Corner, McPherson Murga
troyj. Collins; Roc. Bec„ Mr* Burd. 17 Cuba St ;
(or. See. Mr* Kason, S’2 Richmond St,; Tre**.,
Mr* Don* ghue ; Writ* Huron Agent Mr* Barrow,
Hutt Road.
PlCton, 2nd Tuesdar. ‘2 90 p.m, Presbyterian
Chnxoh • Pr* » Mr* Arthur B oadwav; Viou Pre*.
Mesdame* Smith and Miller; See A Trea* Mr*Wilke*. York St ; Sunt (’radio Roll Mr* l>r?. \V*|.
kana;W.R Agent. Mrs lacque* York St; Piea dent
B ml of Hope Rev O K Stowell.
Pwnionbv. Bnd Tbur*dar B.io P.m . Queen'*
Hall. Paget Street; Acting-President, Mr* C.
R. Vicker*, MtMai* Street; Vice-Pre*., Mr* A.Thorne; See.. Mr* Plnmm*r. Coronation Rd.,
F.psom; "W.R.** Snnt.. Mrs Plumrner; Trea* , Mr*
T Wa I leer. R <>•>«• Rd
Popotoet**. Meiln dot H*H 1"-' 1 u.»r n
month, 2HO p.m. Pr»H., Mr* Por'er; Vi •#-Pfe»|.
dents. Mrs I.eotmrd: 8* e . Mr* J Rrvant; Trea*.,
Mrs HaMherrt : W R Agent. Mr* l>ai«lev
K«ke In meet* on the 2nd Thursday in the month
in the Methodiat Chnrch. A'tgl'ean 5.8.. end the
Preahyerian 8 R alternately; Mr* Hoag, Prr* j Mr*
Judkin*. Trea*.: Mr* Hepwotd Rec

Richmond i Ncl'Oi2"d V rdnctulay. 8 |) )n
Baptist Church. Pre*., Mi t h. Hnutw, I'cp tQnern Htre« t ; Vier prei. M.sdunie- Hunt, Fnlduml Price; Bec, Mr* Cropp Salisbury Rd.; Trea*Mrs Bui rough. Hill 8t; W'.U A* nt. Mr* A ht
tall Milbt > ltd.

Rav. ‘2nd Wedn-sday in Methodist
Church. Pre«., Mr* Allan; r*ec., Mr* w
Trv‘A*ur*T, Mr* I-1 dlav; W ||, iicent, Mr* J,
Pert y; Hunt Howe **»*eting«*. Mrs Horn,

*h * 7tleld, l*t Wntneaday, H.mJ p.m,, ko*d K tr
Office, Mr* Mdlraith, AnnM , fire, Mr*f>Uil. Kirwee; Tract Mr* W, Kenn-dv. Annat

Stratford, 4»h Wednesday. I p.m., Meihndi*
Schoolroom. Pre*

, Mr* Phillip*, Brecon Road;
Vice-Pro*,, Mr* Ma '.il and Mr* Kmtrr; toe., Mr*
Fenwick, Cloton Pond ; Trot*.. Mis* KveritH, J i.liot
Strei; W.U Snot . Mr* McMillan.

Taktpuna, lit Thursday, 2.90 p.m., Takapun*
Moihodiat, and Milford Baptiat, alternately. Pro*.,
Mra Fulljamea, F.aat Toast ltd ; Vice Pro*., Mr*
Vast*, Hurstmere ltd ; Hoc., Miss Rushbrook,
Kitchener ltd; Trea* . Mr* Pennng. Faat Toaat Rd.
Tatiranga, Meets in Wesley Hall, on third
Wednesday, at 2.45 p.m Pro*., Mr* F. N. Christian,
ftth Are. W.; flee.. Mr* We«ton, srd Ave.; Cor. Bee.,
Secretary, Mr* IVtchell ; Treasurer, Mrs J. B.
Chappell. Cameron Kd ; W.R. Agent, Mrs A. Clirk-
tensen, sth Are.; Cradle Roll, Mra A. Christensen,
sth Avenue,
Tlmaru District, last Tuesday, 7.90 p.m., Bailor'i
Real Pro*., Mr* Rvland* Brown, Grey It.; Be*.,
Miss M. Avi*on, Victoria Bt.; Trea*., Mr* Car*,
Raymond St. i radle Roll, Mr* (Irani and Mi**
F.vans; Whit* Riaao* Agent, Mr* Trott, t anr
Street.

Walmate, 9r.d Wednesday, in Knox Church
Hall, at 8 o'clock; President, Mra W. Ht«w<
art; Baeretary, Mr* Geo. I>a*h, P.O. Box 27
Treasurer, Mr* fl. J. Hitchen*. “Te Rang!,
Mill Rd.; “W.R." Bupt., Mrs Q. H. Graham Kh dei
It.
tyafPAvr*. »ui Tuoaday. ISO p.m.: Methodic
Church; Pre*., Mr* H. McLean, WaveCey 8t;
Vieo-Pre* , Me«damea Foaton. Bott and Rol*rto*n;
Bee., Mra Jame* Bibb*. Roae Ht.; Trea*, Mi**
Johnson. Rose Ht.: W.R Hupt., Air* 8. Bott.
Wanaanul Rant meet* last Fnday at 2.90
p.m. in Anglican Schoolroom. Prea.. lira Duxfldd;
• Okoia " Wanganui F,.: Vice Praa.. Mridamc* Blair,
and McLeod; Bee. and Treat., Mr* Andrew, Martsy
81.; Roc. •ec., Mra Irowsett, Nixon St.; WR.
Agent. Mr* Melvin. Voting 81
Wanganui District, ‘2nd Friday, 290 p m. Trinity
Church Parlour Pre*.. Mra H. Bmith. H Liverpool
Ht.: Bee, Mr* J. Hotl. 7l> Wtckateed St.; Trea*,,
Mrs fliddell*, Guyton St.; Kec. Bee., Mr* IfeKrii
*ic, WltkiPod Ht ; ‘'VILR.** Bupt., Mr* W. R.
Grant. HarrLon Place.
Wlnehmore, l*t Wcdneaday. 290 p.m.; Pre*.,
Mra Frost; Vice-Preaid-nt*. Meadame* Preh’ol*.
and Mra Mcllroy; Bee., ML* Shearer, Aik
hurton; Trea*.. Mr* Moore; Wmiii Kibho* Aged
Mr* Olasaey.
Welllnqtnn Otntrlct l*t Thursday,a 4-' r
Room*. Constable Ht.: Prea. M'* "’r>*et»t. P/, ion
a’ahle Bt. : Rcc. Sec.. Mrs Wei h H 7 Hall Street;
Cor. Sec Mr* Kvans 19 Hirnni M.: Trea*., Mil
Roxall, 40 Pirie Ht.: Whit* Ribbo* Hupt., Mn
Wehh, Hall H|. L T.l*. Iloom*. ever? " edn-sd**
at 7 pm. Y Branch, Rooms, alternate Thursday*
at B p.m.
Wellington Central, 9rd Friday. 1 pm
V.M.C. A Room*. Willi* Ht.: Prea.. Mr* A R
Atkinson. Wadestown; Act : ng Prea., Mr« McDonald.
H Huia Rd.. Hataitai; Cor. Hec., Mia* Helver
Rec. Bee., Mr* Clark; Trea* Mr* Helyer, One*
tal P ’?; Whit* Ribbon Hupt., Mr* Port, Audi
Street

Wait ukursu, 2nd Friday, Ht. Andrew'* H*U.
S p.m.; Pre*., Mr* HopMrk ; Vice-Pr<** , Mra flardy
Nurse Muriby: Hec.. Mr* Reid ; W.R. Bupt., Mr*
Pungav ; Trea*., Mra Robinson: Organist. Mrt
Ha*well

V»*dvllle, mreta 4th Tuesday. 8 p.m., .4
Ormond B|. H.ill; Pre*.. Mr* Perkin*. Rt>M St.;
Vice-Pre*., Mr* T. 'aek»on; Bee.. Mr* Thomp-
son. Fox Street; Tr.*aa.. Mr* Hancock. Fox
Bl ; Cradle B»l) Mra C..|e ; “ W.R " Agent. Wn
Thompson Fox St.
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